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V U L V M B 1 — K U H M B 71 
GETTING READY. 
T b e 8oand Money | 
D e t e r m i n e d 
• r e 
m 
BETS THE MONEY 
Mympath) and Inc lude* 
• O i l l f i H t . 
A l l . Y S U N . 
T l ' D K C K l l B E H 4, 1896. 
N E ! IKIT 'S MESHIE C M P l E n 
New York, Doc. S.— Mora than 100 
J M I M I National Democrats iuter-
aatad la tha formation of a perma-
aant organisation ia this county met 
tonight at tha Huffman House in re-
sponse to a circular aeot out by Cor-
poration Coooael Krancis M. Soott. 
Aaaoeg thoos praaent were: Mr. 
•eott, John DeWitt Warner. Wheel-
er H. Peck ham. t o i l ed States IMn-
We t Attorney McKarlaoe. Police 
CooiilMfciner Andrews, Robert B. 
Roooevslt, ex-Gov. Hugh S. Thomp-
son, of Booth Carolina; Corooer 
iioeber, John Jerolemon and Charity 
O a a W o s i r Fanre. 
T h e n was aa Interchange of riews 
sad the appointment of a eommittee 
nI I f teeo lo draw a plan for stnagtb-
sniag the National Democratic or-
ganlxa'ioa ia the aonnty was author-
ised. The. awetina adjourned sub-
ject to U>s oall of the lihairsaaa 
S H A K k F Y * 
Was Struck He low the Belt. 
Ika Doctors. 
on* f ths early settlers of this coun-
ty ihsrs he has spent s long and 
m * ' .1 Ufa 41s was one of the moot 
|pr liosnt aad wealthy men in ths 
•>tjr. A lifelong Democrat he was 
uc those advartiaed widely as io-
|Ui hog atill to uphold the staadard 
of iile party by rotiag tor Bryaa. 
Ex-Convict . fa i led. 
' nttenden, Ky. , Dec. 4 — B o b 
ilea, an ex-ooarict, has been ruo-
'o ug amuck la this oouaty. and baa 
t< rrarlaed the oonimuaity. He we. 
• ranted this morning and committed 
11'' Jail to await trial on numerous 
iiargea. 
Big Mouey for l l o rsea . 
I-exingtoo. Dec. 4 . - e A t yeeter-
'day's horse sales J. B. Haggan, of 
California, bought Candlemas for 
l i t , 000 . 
{ Imp. Ordnr was knocked down at 
the auction sals to J. B. Hoggin for 
1*6,000. ~ 
[WANTED TO DIE. 
So lomon UUSh, Kiuiaire, Dk l N o t 
L i k e tbe J a R 
Probably No Keoommcndal lon 
Wsshington. D. C. , I>w. 4 
President Cleveland has com|iletad 
bis message to Congress and it is be-
lieved l e contain no recommendation 
with reference to Cube. 
CUBA'S LOSS. 
SLASHED AT HIS THROAT 
In . lust ier Winches ter ' s O f f i ce 
T h i s M o r n i n g - H e t i o l 
u si I OO F lue . 
CAPTURED I EAR CLARIS RIVER. 
Genera l S a n r b e i , a Kal i i i l Co 
ban L e a d e r , K i l l ed 
In Ba t t l e . 
W i t h O i i f r a J Mar t i H e P k a a e t 
tbe K e t o l u t l o n - I I U I i f n t h 
a Seve re Loaa. 
Say 
, Dec. 4 — A oerti-
•beck for the amoont of the 
I was gtveo lo Sharkey by Ref-
Wyatt harp after the fight 
s r night. Some of Flta-
backers talked of en join-
lag tha bank from paring the check 
I t Is claimed as the check was oer 
t i led ths bank has no uptioa I Hit lo 
pay Ha holder. I t la aieo claimed 
that the decision of the rwfree is Una! 
aad not saseeptlbie to appeal to the 
Physicians and oswspn|ier men who 
participated in or witnessed the rx-
ami nation of Sharkey after he • 
narriod (ram tha nag say he was vis-
ibly woam^d helow the belt. Doc-
tors say his ooadiUoo is serious but 
xsa. 
t e l the Oght declare this 
t that a fool Mow waa nn-
New York. Dee. 4 — T h e Cuban 
lunta has received from Cuba con-
firmation of the reported death in 
liattle of MaJ. Gen. Serafin Sanchez, 
inspector general of "tbe ioaorgeni 
army, at Los llamas. Santa Clara 
province, on November 10. An ex-
peilitioo waa expected from Jamaica 
and part of the forcea of (»ena. Car-
riloa and Sancbea starteil for the 
const ia receive it. The insurgents 
numbered UoO men. but before 
ranching the puint where tbe ex|wdi-
tion was to dieemliark tlie column 
was attacked by 5.000 Spaniards un-
der Gen. Iuque. A desperate battle 
eneoed. which lasted tvehours, dark 
aeas making it impossible to coo-
tittue the light. In the battle, tbe 
Sfieaiards suffered a loas of 170 
killed and V0 wounded. Tha Cuban 
loas waa 43 killed and 26 wounded 
Gea. Sandier, mounted ou a small 
horse, wss ia ths thickest or the lie! 
tie. A column of Spanish soldiers 
sarprk sd ths insurgents by aa attack 
from tba rear and D e i . Sanchez re-
New York, Doe. 4. 
c lean* of tbe Pltaali 
•gbt la linn Freuaaco, James J. Cor 
belt tstagrophod Sharkey, as follows: 
Tnoa Sharkey. Han Francisco, Cal . : 
I a a vary sorry at Mr. Fitiaimmoe's 
tool tactics la his contest with you. 
which prevented you getting s deci-
sion over him is a full teo-round 
content without a fool. I am ready 
to meet you on or before Janury 1, 
1997. 
I J 
"December 3, 1KM. 1:40 
to retire he refused, saying 
that be waa not badly wounded Ten 
miautea later be fell from his horse 
and soon expired. His last words 
were: " V i v a Cube L ibre . " 
Geo. Sanchez was born forty-two 
rears ago lo Saati Spirtu district, 
Santa Clara. bis father Iwing a 
wealthy planter. In Key Wast be 
planned with Jiae Marti ths present 
revolution, ami its efforts are due in 1 
a large measure to bis work. 
Jaaae . Cuaaarr . " S P A N I A R D S QL ' IT T l i K I R P O S T 
• * l . u • . in - .< 
And Join the A r m ) oI the In-
The Ve ry Latest On cases. 
Washington. Dec 4 .—Tbe Latest 
•Jhn- IIS si II 
of State—llenry Cabot pectaf to 
surgents. 
iville, * la Dec. 
Secretary of the Treasury - Mark 
a . Han as of Ohio. 
Secretary of War—Gen. Horace 
Porter, of New York. 
Secretary o1 the Nsvy—Chnrim A 
Boutelle, of Maine. 
Atloroey Geoeral—William K. 
Day, of Ohio. 
Secretary of Agncultore—Judge 
Waymier, of California. 
SecreUry of the Interior—Henry 
C. Payne, of WiecooaM 
Piatro aster General— II. Clay Kv-
aas, at T s a s i m n . 
Jitdgs Whi te Is Judge. 
Frankfort, Dec. 4 — J u d g e James 
D . White, who has been elected to 
succeed Joeeph A. Ixodes, who has 
tiled tha unexpired tert »o f the late 
John K. Grace, arTivad in Frankfort, 
y total day. and received bis commis-
sion from ths Secretary of State He 
was SWOTS ia this morning ss sJudgs 
of tha Court of Appeals. 
Attack sd n Congressman. 
Cincinnati. O . , Dee. 4 A 
"T imes fitar" special from Lexing. 
too says that Wm. Karaall. of Bell 
ooe sty, made an attempt to kill Con-
gressman D. G . Colaon. Kmmtl 
wss pureeing an slupii^ daughter, 
aad Cadlng bar seated by Colaon. eo-
oaatd Mm of aidiag tha elopeosaoi 
aad made has attack. He waa [ire-
wen ted from doing harm 
"•P^ i 
says : New* has been received here 
that the troope of tbe Spaniah gam-
son at San Jiae de Las Lajas.twenty 
miles southeast of Havana, aban-
doned their pust and joined the in-
surgents Many of tbe citiaens ac-
c»m|ieniad tbe troops ami carried 
ammunitioa with tbem. Tbe news 
caused ' great excitement at the pal 
aee. and fresh troope were imme.li 
atelr sent to the |iuet ami order was 
restored. Before tbe troopa arrived 
anarchy reigned, and wbeu the troops 
r ess bed the city many reaideoU werr 
shot down in the streets 
" I ' l l submit Die cs<e to y o u , " sn 
nounced Sol Glass abiut noon to 
Juatice Winchester, when he was ar-
raigned on a "charge of maltreating 
hia divorced wife. Mrs. Kerriller 
Glass. 
He supported himself on the man 
tie-piece and began to weep Ut-
terly. 
Th is is a very grave charge 
against you, " admonished Juistice 
Winchester, who had first continued 
tbe case until Thursday, and fixed 
the I loud of Glass at I t i . 
Jnst liefore he started out w i t f ^ 
Officer Jeff llamhsrt to find a beads-
man, be hesitated, turned, and aaid 
be would aubmittbe case. 
" Y o u are charged with attempting 
to kill your wife, and witb keeping 
her in continual fear of bodily barm, 
an^with other culpable acta. You 
have dooe so contrary to law, and 
have no claim ii|k>u ibis woman. She 
is not yoor wife. I ' l l have to give 
you the full extent of the law. " 
Thus s|ioke tbe oracle, Juatice 
Wincbeeter. 
I 'd rather see my"cofllu tlisnspend 
even fifty days in jail. 
Kerriller, you oughtn't to bave 
this done to roe!" this came from s 
eontnte heart. 
"We l l , Sol, you 'oughtn't lo have 
done ine like you d id . " 
Thia ia the aeutentious colloquy 
that occurred lielweeu I llass and the 
woman he attempted to kill ouly yes-
terday. Both looked sorry I ut very 
determined. 
Tbeae prim ipals, Sol Glass. tbe 
wary, aud his much shused 
snd divorced wife, who tiai been 
mortally afraid of him for several 
mouths [last, wers face to face, both 
to get Justice. 
Sol leaned U|ion the mantle piece 
in tbe juatlce's Ktl r ami wept bit-
lerly. Ills hand stole iuto bia pocket 
uanoticed'aod in an lootanl ha draw 
forth his knife, ooe blade [opened, 
•ad masts a tangs at bis j^roat, m*k-
taa an attempt at self-deetructioo 
which happily was thwarted by tbe 
agility ami presence of mind of Offi-
cer Jeff Barnhart. who seised tbe 
resolute arm just in tl|pe, with tbe 
exclamation -Sol. you musts't kill 
yourself ," 
There was great excitement among 
tbe s|iectator* .at this uhexjiected 
turn of affairs, and Mrs. Glass 
seemed relieved to see that there was 
protection near, and that her incor-
rigible hti«liand. having no one else 
lo cut, had decided to cut himself. . 
Justice Winchester passed sen-
tence for l l O l , the extreme |ienalty 
of tbe law. and Solouian dried Ilie 
brtny secretions iu the corner of his 
eyes. l i e said he would go to jal 
a i [ i n ' u , . and was safely 
T h e r e Wi l l B e T w o Tobacc * In 
• s spent ore. 
Tbe three dissecting warabuose-
men will have an additiooal inspector 
of tobaccos. Tins has virtually been 
settled, but as yet eo election has 
been held, and none ut the ware-
houaeuien seemed lo know when it 
would lie held. 
Mr. Piper has entered into his 
new sduiiuistralioa and there will 
likely lie no trouble reapecting his 
election. 
A BAD BAILARDITE 
K i e h w d W a g n e r , W h o Hays H e 
^ W i U N e t W o r k . 
Claims tu Have Ueei i Bobbed by 
a Gang Tha t ( i o t l l lu i 
' D runk . 
- ' 
Holiday GoodsAIl Displayed 
A little oold this morning. 
I judge , " remarked Eicbanl Wagner,s S E T F O R T U E S D A Y . . bad l.loke from Ballard crnnty 
near Laarelsueritle, as lw Us>k his 
seat on^epentaat row in the [lolice 
C'luwe |i«urt U|s inorniog. 
' B ^ p h ! " observed Ju.lge San-
I den wHo a smile, as be adjusted hist 
|glasses-''thai man must bait . ^®eu 
rresteg for drunkenness aud Wought 
I up l « f i * e be got sober. " 
1 "Wha t does tha dsfeadant say f ' 1 
be askei Wagner after reading 
Our stock is replete with 
domestic manufacture in the latest things 
T h e B r o o k l y n Murde r 
Continued. 
Mo Ne w Dcvchipmerita—The 
W o m e n Invo lved are 
W anted. 
i i g n a n d 
1 W O 
Tbe cases against Town Marshal 
Phil Lynn, for killing Milas Brad 
ahaw at Brooklyn, aod the 
against Bart and Bob Lyan and 
John Lemley, for killing Ben Ladd, 
at Brooklyn, have all been coetinued 
at Metro)wHs until next Toeaday. 
It is learned from a reliable source 
that Moll Edwards and Nora 
who are believed to be acceeaorisa, 
and who were living with tbe murd 
erers, have also been indicted, but 
'. 'ouud by the lllinota officers, 
.'i are at preaent living in 
»wtern |iart of tbe city. I f the f 
have not been they will be aa they 
are clearly acceaaoriea. 
I eh 
docket. 
" * « of dronkaoneas from 
the 
the 
doo't 'xsckly know, 
d. 4 All 1 rememlier 
woke up In thst dark place 
trum your statement," 
commented the judge "one 
tied to belisve that you 
tly under the influence o f , . 
The three spectator,, ml 1W-117 N 
irinm Isngheii snd the two 
avr.vols smiled, too. if tbey 
d g n l i a o w what it waa about. 
" f — " i d Oosts,' a.ljudge.1 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
Selecting your Christmas Presents now you have first 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
Elegant line of C H A F I N G D I S H E S just received, 
3<tt-307 B r o a d w a y . 
T h i r d 8t-
GEO. 0. H A R T & S O N 
H A R D W A R E A N D S T O V E 
ilMfYlBaviB.**.. ' 
BROKE HIS LE6. 
H a r r v Fo i j ua . Co lored , 




is Supposed lo Have 
Fr ightened at a 
Tra in . 
This forenoon Barry aod Henne-
lierger'a big team of black boraes ran 
away near Sixth and Jones streets 
about 11 :30 O'clock. 
There was e big load of feed 
on the wagon, which was being taken 
to the depot. 
A M court a crowd of idle lawyers 
••* ' ' gathered about Wag- ^ 
In addition lo the tat-
it of bia jag a light 
almost red and a rubi-
itenance that shed a radi-
net equal to an electric 
l i g h t . * 
igoin' to wuk this flue," he! 
determination. " I ' m jest 
goia* In stay around snd smoke 'er 
out. i don't work, no, not a bit of 
y b y , gentlemen." he indig-
" I don't even work at 1 ( 
Pee got a white man and a 
lar ter do my work there. ' ' 
Soawbody told him he would get , 
illtog op in the new]iapers. 
" I |dou i keer ef 1 d o , " be aaid. 
S—s of b—s dowu in Ballard, 
'hve, won't believe aavthing 
like d b t os me. Why, I 'm too re-
B e SLire You're 
on F o o t w e a r 
There are lots of tricks in the trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
Right I 
T h i s S t o r e 
tT . ^ T * " " ™e- iv uy, t ia too re-
I he horses took fright at atrain. It H a man ter git drnnk 
is.up|.os*|, and threw tbe colored say It's a dsraed lie, tbev 
driver violentl. I u . I wi l l . " f } 
! > • he began . . . 
'Ha S B C a p T Colons 
ki otly out. breaking hia 
.leg. His name is Haary >'uqu«, and 
it is not the first time the team rsn 
«wsy with him. 
The feedstuff wss scattered all 
over tbe Sixth ward, It Is ssid, but 
this is probably an exaggeration. Ths 
damage to the wagon will be conaid-
beea .slrugged or 
severit characters 
f W a n aod m ^ / i c . ^ 
* hen the horses ahied aa ibe engine 
jmssed. ooe of the aacka fell oo their 
feet, awl the driver was thrown, the 
y . 
gotten drunk by i 
well known ia t 
makes you sure you're right. This Store guarantee 
yoo a safe investment for every dollar yoa ™,t 
into the SHOE we you. It is . QOOD SHOE 
STORE, full of G O O D SHOES at P R I C E S that 
wony our competitors out of tbelr sleep. You 
I * t a s j when you boy yotjr «twea of 
ru n po-l 
of W T . Who robbed him 
drunk no warrant was ie> 
•t him. 
" r u t J * ' to his slorv Lhei i iauk 
The wagon waa ooe of the l a m ^ want through 
" i mi eal for Cspt. K s ^ T * * * * ^ p o ^ r t o s s I r th i sny-
R O C K & S O N . 
J 
wheels panelug over his leg. 
Dr. White was calleil and dressed 
tbe injury, aad it was found that the 
fleab was^grovnil almost to a pulp 
and tbe tione was broken. 
Tins afternoon it is thought that 
tbe limb will have to he amputated. 
Ku.jua lives on North Tenth street. 
MARIA WAS MAD. 
She 
J H I S T H E D A Y . 
The Brooklyn Cable W i l l be Acrows 
bv Night . 
Today the cabla frsm Brooklyn lo 
Paducah is being laid, and will prob-
ably be strung by night I b i s wort 
rsn be dooe quickly, bnt the 
putting in spproaches, etc., vil1 
consume s much longer tune. 
The tug Ids went down to do tin 
work today, and quits a number of 
people were present in the party that 
was invited to watch tbe work. 
W I L L W O T L B A Y E . 
W o o l the Extra Session. 
Cincinnati. Dec. 4 — I t Is believed 
here that strong pressor; will be 
hrougbt to bear oo G o v , Bradley 
by the national Republican commit-
tee to induce him to call an extra 
aession in order to make sure of s 
Republican successor to Senator 
Black burn. 
Snow In South Carol ina. 
Columbus, 8. C., Doc. 4 — T h s 
most destructive snow storm that has 
occurred ia this state for msny year* 
)ssow rsging. Several inches hav* 
already fallen and there Is no ap-
[arent pros pact of sn immediate 
ceaaetloa. 
A Nonagenarian Dead. 
Stanford, Ky. , Dec. 4 —Oreeo-
berrt Bright, the oldest man la Lin-
coln ronnty died here early this 
morning at the advanced age of 
atnety-foor years. Mr. Bright was 
lustlcs Bnmet t Returns I m m 
Marshal l County. 
Justice R. H. Harnett returned 
this morning from Birmingham 
Marshall county, where he baa been 
at work on his father's estate, l ie 
waa accompanied by bia brother, 
Renos, who is |ire|«ring to go into 
business st Blrminghsm. 
Justice Harnett ssys be will not 
move away from Paducah, as report 
ed. I l ls regular court day Is tomor-
row, aod tbere is quite a large 
iaofcet. • 
Big Barrels of Boot.-. 
Yesterday perhapa the largvst con-
signment of whiskey ever shipped 
from Psducab waa sent out in three 
core by Loeb. llloorn aud Co., for 
Mississippi, in charge of Mr. Ma i 
Hi l bronner, one of ths firm. There 
were 160 liarrels, and all were ship-
ped together. I.Ike In all other 
business, lbs liquor trsftlc bas woo. 
derfuHy increased sines Ibe sisction 
[ The dally Hcs 
la tbe city—-10 
ned si ce I be si 
i'», Ui4 n a p & e t 
J cenW^week . 
incariera 
hart X 
Tbe i'a[>ture of this msn. win 
is a desjierailo nu a small seals, was 
a skillful piece of detective As 
told elsewhere. Glaai attempte.1 
kill hia wife yesterday aftern<s>n. He 
rtmt threateneil lo sIks.I ber and then 
drew a knife on ber. 
• S h j coutrived to esca|ie. and ran 
out into tlie road near Mechaiitcsburg, 
fortunately meeting Officer Barnbart 
tier clothes were torn from 
ber i rmi . and she warned 
tbe officer against going inside, 
aaying that Glass would kill him. The 
officer we.it in and Glass threw bia 
band into l.is |iocket hut was quickly 
covered by tlie officer's pistol ami 
forced to throw up his hands. He 
bed already given tlie pistol lo bia 
ilauguter, however, and had nothing 
but the knife IMtlcer liarnhart bail 
to let him go. hamug no warrant for 
bis arrest and not having aeen any of 
tbe diffi ulty. 
Tills morning tifDcers llarnhart 
and Philli|e were deputised by Slier 
iff Holland to go out and get Glass 
All liie deputy slieriffs snd constables 
hsd been after tlie elusive miscresnt 
for the |iaat six or night minihs. but 
could never capture him. 
The officers eneconccd themselves 
in a buggy, buttoned up their coats 
their stars wouldn't show and 
struck the trail. 
About fuur miles from tlie city, on 
the Clark's river road, they met a 
crowd and began offering to trade 
horses. NolMsly recognised them, 
snd ths coast was clear. 
Officer llarnhart asked something 
about Hoi Glaas having horses to 
trade, and one old fellow remarked : 
" 1 haint Soil Sol (ilaas for uearlv s 
year, till this mornin'. I seed him 
up the road tiyar, an' 1 sjieck he's 
thary t t . " 
Tbe officers prvs-ecded up the road 
and met Glass, who was keeping In 
the middle of the roed l i e was ar-
rested and made no resistance, snd 
the officers would likely never hsve 
found out where he wss If thev hsd 
notplsyed the' horse trade" racket, 
as they were about to aliandon t ie 
aearch when Ihey s.certsined that 
the man tbey wanted was in the 
aelghh'irhiinil. 
Glass has no earthly way to liqui-
date his heavy fine, and as a result 
will likely remain in Jail fur tbrefc 
months or mors. 
W a n t e d a W a r r a n t , 
D idn ' t Get I t . 
Bu t 
_She DIJ Not App ly to Judge San. 
aem. According to the 
M A K R E T 8 . 
l e t t e r ' s s tatement. 
OlseovasS.DaUr bjr UrsUr'Compase.) 
Caicaoo, Dec. 4 —Decern lier 
wheat opened at ika 
highest |ioint wss 79 l 4- 'k , • loeed 
at 77 7s. 
Msy wheat o|iened at M * » slu 
M 7» ; iu '.higtiest |ioiat was 
and cloaed at M> ' » . 
Dec. corn o|iene<l at 23 ' a , i t s 
highest point was 23 '4. and 
cloaed at J-t I * . 
Msy i-orn o|iened at J6's aad 
al t c 
Mav oats o|iened at 2 P . and 
closed at S I S ' - ' s . 
January pork opeucd at 17 65 
and cloaed at 17.60. 
> 
's a Corker, 
And gold in your pockets or one and all to 
$2.25 Men's Calf 
toes, lace| 
This price is good 1 
1 nly. 
Maria Benoett, colored, ssys thia 
is an ungrateful world. StM lives 
awsy up near Boyd's alley, aod in 
days past bas been a valuable auxili-
ary to lbs police force, she claims. 
Among these things for which the 
police should be grateful to ber, ahe 
aaya, are for keeping them iafarmed 
relative to the whereabouts of Walter 
Crump, whom tbey came within an 
ace of catching oace. and for putting 
tlirm onto Bob Jonlao, who robbed 
the Wisdom resilience on Jefferson 
tfn«t. 
She applied for a warrant yeater-
day against some, colored [teople of 
tbe neighborhood for maligning ber 
She says they charge her with hav-
ing tieen in the penitentiary. It is 
ssid that abe has been to one of these 
institutions, but was pardoned. 
No warrant was issued, snd Wxlsy 
she wss cousulting a lawyer lo re-
gsrd to the matter, claiming thai 
warrant was refuted her when she 
was entitled to ooe. 
Judge Sanders. upon inquiry, 
stated thst >hs had msde no applics-
lion to htm for a warrant anil hence 
tic knew nothing whatever about tbe 
Marshal Collins said the 
woman was not sntiilsd to s war 
rant, and lor that reason one was not 
issued. 
Inut in it >.! >•' 
January nbs iqiened at 13.'JO and 
,oloeed st 13. 
Cotton opened a* follows: January. 
17.47 ; March. 17.in ; December at 
New Orleans, $7.06. The market 
closed a little lower. 
Clearances in, wheat and tlour, 
404.000 bushels. 
O l d O f f i c e r s K c - e l o c U d . 
Limls. ills Post 
Tbe Kieoal ive Board of Ibe I nion 
of American Hebrew congrc^ationa 
held a short meeting this morning 
sod organised for tbe ensuing year, 
rhe old officers were alt re-elected, 
a* follows : President, Julina Frei-
burg, of Cincinnati: Vice PresiJcnt. 
Josiah Lolieo, of l ' i iuburg ; lie ore-
tary. Iioliiuan Levy, of Cincinnati; 
Treasurer, Louis Krolw, of Cinciu-
aa t l 
Just Rece i v ed 
— i / 
NELSON SOULE'S 
100 Pounds 
H U Y L E R ' S . 
1 -. — 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE CALL A N D GET 
P I C K E p O V E R . " 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
SnOIS bought i f us P l l i s l t d F m . 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
T H E ALLAf*D CASE . 
Cont inued at Metropoi ia 
A p r i l . 
Until 
T o e De fendant . O l i ver Al lnrd, l l ss 
Been V e r y III 
1 
lanl a&sinst OliveK Allaril 
The divorce oata of Mra. Vina A1-
* liveJk 
- on tMod in tbe Metropolis 
until tbe flrst dsv » f \ the next 
L Thm was os 
s illtitss\ Yesterday he 
to he ink i' 
term uf court. 
the de endant'  n ) 
was re|s>rted to be i  k dying con-
dition from pneumnnia or aome kio 
ilrwl trouble, and it was said he 
could not live until morning, l i e is 
confined lo his boms near Brooklyn, 
ami this morning his suree caine to I 
the city aod reported thai he wea 
much lietter, and able to ait up. 
The kind of clothing aome houses sell " can ' t bold a candle" to the kind sold hv th. 
There sre three S T R O N G P O I N T S shout our ciotbta : Tbe maTe. Z flT . ^ £ 
v e f T l l ^ T ° i n they liave g s i » ~ . . J T over all Otho? maluM for style snd iowness of 
- r>».T tlert>7 
Rlr>he.l I ' r n l * r »— I in I 
Brotn rl.u-
50c . 
frtalMJt h«T» •1<itiM«i MDlwl I 
l>'iw»ms tod 
!e»o». Your rhi»k-» 
iur a imrmrn' 
for I 
drrw«s»r. 
I in*->1 nn 
$1.50 
uon Irrlm 
ahl̂  •«• *r 
•ult l< fai 
1 f r>«r Mimfnrv 
tr 1 rkw fsrr 
RtOfft* ^ ... 
•I'lkre ml h 




aad faal rul 
on n «tylr« at 




•'It alylUh madf 
wltfc velmt roJ 
lar*. Italian ilaasl 
a»<l p(p»d. allh | Men «h 0 
||Md Yo«r ihotn ear hry r̂  ikstm 
ekfrtoi and at for for ife 1 
w 
Wal l e r s t e in 
Brothers. 
HENRY GREIF 
E X P E R T H O U S E S I I 
.V SOOTH m a ^ T d 
Ki|iert Track A p e l n g 
Saddle' and A r t i m i 
Horses a Spo tall 
CARRIAGE A N D B 
PAIR ING. 
,KK«U11U.X U V U srfbl- , 
RE-
A. S. DABNHY, 
[/ 
• DENTIST. 
B R O A D W A Y . 
|Waller8tein 
Brothers 
J. W. Moore, 
ixakag is 
Staple and Fancy 6 r o c « r i i s , 
C u i n d Giods d M j K W l . 
Kree delivery to a/| p a r l L l the city. 
Cor. 7tic and A d u s . 
Sunday , bjr " 
I HE M ttlUSNM COMPMY. 
THE M I L T SUH 
j s g r j e t s a r s i ^ j m A i 
• in » J « i » i m t i i f -- 1 •*•«» «bick-win t» 
M a aa fully wiiw-f wlU permll wilkoul rw 
i M i i m y w . 
THE WEEKLY SUB 
Is devoiMl lo « * « Ui ir iwu of oar rvaaleT pal 
r o w H i wlU kl all i lnM tw DCW-, and el 
H M O I l t waiw kMptua > • l » » l «4 
oe all poUtlual stairs and "bus It »U1 
ba a four lea* aad lit r ) « i eiiwMlt ot lb. dwe-
S^rtaSWraiiwa ol iu fiaiuiai Rrpubn 
—a parly • 
COKRtSPOMUtKCL . 
A special l«atan of lbs wstkir KllUon ol 
f n ^ c i wttl ba Ma O I » T — l * l > * r l 
meoi. I* wMck u sblj lo r«|»—eOi ™.rr iJUnij waalaib* llu.iia ot 11a clrc* 
i m 4 
ADVERTISING 
Ratsa of a*T*rli»lfig • 111 be made mown os 
*MttB*slaa 
OOca, sundanl Block. IIS North Toon* 
w w l ^ 
•Subsc r ip t l oo Kate* . 
Daily, per annua • 4.60 
Daily, Six months.. . S-*4 
Daily, One month,.. 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance . . . . . 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
with 
FR IDAY . DEC. 4. 1B»6., 
SXNITOK-XLE. T FoBiKEK, of Ohio, 
would aoem to have a desire to aide-
track Senator Sherman. 1'rohably a 
fear that the aenior seuator would oc-
cupy too much of the attention doe 
the rapreeentativee of tbe gnat 
of OMe haa tomething to do 
Mr. Foraker't att'tude. 
T«m government revenue for the 
month of November fell »7,000,000 
short of IU disbursement*. In the 
peat are month*, since the beginning 
of the current fl*cal year, tbe deficit 
amoant* to MO,000,000. It will 
probably amount to 170,000,000 by 
the time McKinley ia inaugurated. 
So maeh for*D«nocratic financiering. 
No plank of the Republican plat-
form wa* plainer than that relating 
to the protection of American Indus-
trie* The man who** name, more 
than that of any other in the country 
oarried with it tbe idea of protection, 
was nominated and overwhelmingly 
elected. Doee any sane man expect 
the Republican party to go back on*T 
thi* plank of ft* platform? If eo, k j ^ 
will ba dmappoiated. 
IJ the terrible atrocities committed 
by Weyler do not lead to letaliation 
on the part of the Cubuis it will be 
*tr»uge. Tbe moderation and hu-
manity shown by the Cuban* thu* 
lar i* remarkable, under tbkcircum-
atancea If Weyler and a f e\ of hi* 
chief offloera, whose crueltle* well 
known, could be the tohjecte (^Cu-
ban vengeance, tbe civilized TOU 
would rejeeoa. ." l 
Rartraucaa priuuplst involve vast-
ly mora thaa merely a aoai 
curreacy, mors than 
boneaty ia aU buaiaeea 
state, municipal or 
private ladiridual onatracM are in-
volved ; more Aan an upright aad 
impartial admiaietraUoa of ail public 
truits fcr the benefit of tbe whole 
people; mora than tbe fearteaa main-
tenance of the national boner at 
borne and abroad, in our relation* 
with other nation*, and the protec-
tion of the right* of American citiiene 
in all part* ol the world. All the* 
thing* belong to I be code of Repub-
licaniam, and under Re|Wblk-aa rule 
none of^ tbem haye ever been neg-
lected. The record of America, 
under Republican party rule, haa 
been one that would never bring tbe 
bluah of ahame to any cheek. It ha* 
been one upon which every American 
can Justly pride himeelf. But 
there are other princi-
ples than these, which constitute 
no small part of tbe woof of Repub-
licanism, and without which K would 
be unrecognisable. One, and per-
haps tbe moet important of theee, ia 
tbe protection of home indnstne* and 
of the labor employed therein. Thi* 
principle is so inwoven with the his-
tory and traditions of the party, so 
identified with every prosperoB* 
period in the history of tbe country, 
that to discard it would be to repu-
diate one of the moat important and 
moet cherished, one of the cardinal, 
principles on which the fabric of tbe 
party has reeled. When, therefore, 
Mr. Bynom and other sound money 
Democrats, finding their whilom aa-
sociatea running after strange gods, 
hope to indue* Republican* to modify 
their viewa on the tariff question, in 
order to make it easy for tbem to 
step into the Republican party, they 
may be assured of disappointment. 
If tbey wish to identify themaelve* 
witbthe party which ha* made the moet 
giorious history of this country, with 
tbe party under whose guidance tbe 
greatest progress any country 
made has been acoompliebed.they will 
be received with open arm*. But 
they muat take the party a* they find 
IL I u principles wfil not be modi-
fied to suit their viewa. eapecially af-
ter so sorry an experience of tbe re-
sults of those views put into practice 
as has been realised in tbe peat b a r 
In moet tbinga except in the 
matter of protection to borne indus-
tries and American labor the sound 
money Democrat* ape in unison with 
the Republicans. (But if they 
i they an 
l Ureal BeueiAt » the Y . 
M. C. A-
Wallaoe, by the 
Ir the nomination of MoKinle; 
had any" significance whatever, it 
meant protection to American indus-
tries. Tbe fiiat thing the voter 





d us tries and American labor. There 
wa* not a voter in the country of or-
dinary intelligence who did not un-
derstand thi*. The condition of the 
country demands it. The Republi-
can con grew and president will pro-
vide it. 
Sr i i s haa sent 100,000 soldiers to 
Cnbaandhaa in Cuban waters the 
major part of ber navy, it iiae coat 
her hundred* of million* of money to 
carry on the war which ha* been tus-
tained by tbe Cuban* during all that 
time. They now have m the Held 
well equipped armie* aggregating 
86,000 to 50,000 men, are in poe-
ion of the m-jor part of the 
Cleveland ia not aure 
tbey are anything'BmV Ui*p a lot of 
and hesitates to. give them 
even a word of encouragement, l ie 
I* pretty nearly tbe only map tbe 
L'nitad States who his not Itarueil 
that the Cubans were certainty en-
titled to recognition a year ago. , 
Tax prejudices which it haa been 
the mission of t^e free trade Demo-
cracy from antebellum liinee to fos-
ter, of tbe farmer against the menu 
(acturer, of tbe agriculliiod West and 
8outhagainsi the manufacturing Kast. 
are tbe outgrowth of blind bigotry 
and aboruigh ted lies*. The best al-
lies tbe farmer lie* ore tbe manufac-
turer and tbe oilier empldi era of la-
bor. It I* to tbem he must looa for 
a market for bis aurplua product* 
Without them be would lie dependant 
upon a foreign market 10 competition 
with ebea;ier lands and chea|«r labor 
of tbe world. And without the 
pioyment of tbe hundreds of thous-
and* ot laborers in uianufacturies, 
thousands of them woold enter the 
^ricultaral field in competition with 
him, and thus increaae the product of 
wtwla_Lhc number of con-
waa decreases!. It i* the 
aaleanal experience that ilie farmers 
la tbe vicinity of manufacturing in-
duatriee are g I M f y benefitted there-
by. The naiad for it ft plain aud 
itself U A « h « cous id-
to Join our church tbey must accept 
our creed or at least not expect the 
creed to be cbsnged in vital points to 
meet their tastes. 
W H O C A K K I t n KENTUCKY? 
Tbe return* abow that McKinley 
received twelve of tbe thirteen elec-
toral vote* of Kentucky, and yet th* 
claim is msde by certain interested 
parties that he did not carry the 
*ate. This claim I* a novel one, 
.afcd if thia style of reasoning be pur-
sued to tbe extreme, a very peculiar 
For the 
sake of tbe 
posed that in every individual *tate 
McKinley had received ail the elec-
toral vote* save one. He would thus 
have received 40S electoral rotes to 
Bryan's forty-five, Ihe latter receiv-
ing only one vote in each state, and 
McKinley woold, of conrae, have 
lieen elected. But, according to tbe 
argument used in tbe case of Ken-
tucky. McKinley would not have 
carried a single state, as Bryan 
would have gotten one vote in each 
state. Tbe anomalous condition 
would Ihns present itself of McKin-
ley being elected president, without 
having carried a single state, a most 
absurd conclusion. 
Mr (ieorge C. 
following letter, in 
menable move for the good of tbe 
young men of Faducah. 
The Sua is heartily in favor of the 
suggestion, and if carried out It will 
redound gnally to ihe good of Ihe 
Y . M. C. A. i 
Communicated. 
To ia* nans* * iBaSca: 
"There have recently appeared 
both in tbe columns of Ihe Si s and 
other city paper* a number of ar-
ticle* relative to the Young Msa'a 
Christian association which have in-
terested me not a little. 
•'In these article* the director* of 
th* aaaociatioa ataletl tbe character 
of tbe work accompliahed during the 
first year of operation and indicated 
alao the larger possibilities foe the 
secood rear, provided tbe institution 
received tbe proper suppart of 
citizens of Paducah They *ti 
moreover, that tbe oondition 
under which tbe director* could un-
dertake tbe work of tbe teeond year 
waa that the needed fund* should be 
sasured by aubacriptioa*, which, of 
course, implies that if the citizens are 
not interested enough in the as-
sociation to co-operakela this pratical 
way they will suspend operations. 
"Looking at it from the standpoint 
of one who is interested in tbe wel-
fare and tbe intellectual, moral aad 
phytic*] advancement of that gnat 
class of onr population who** 
acter determine* th* citixenahip of tbe 
preeent and the immediate futu^, it 
would be a calamity if the Young 
Men's Chriatiaa Association w*re not 
to continue a* a factor In th* devel-
opment of our city, and I should re-
gret exceedingly In *e* iu usefu' 
in oar audit either curtailed or 
peoded. In thinking the matter over 
it ba* occurred to me that If 
newspapers were to take the matter 
up and open their columns for a pop-
ular •. i hen i ipf ion 
and other friends of good citizenahip 
having their *Uen)ion thu* definitely 
called to R would oartainly rally to 
tbe support of the saeociaUoo. 
If this meat* with your approval 
you are at liberty to eater my name 
for the ram *f fifty dollar* ( ISO) for 
thia purpose. Your* troy, 
"G*0. C. WaLLACX. 
December 3, 18M. 
Commenced business in 1867. This oompttny 
its assets more safely invested, and 
GUARANTEES better results to its pol-
holders than any other life 
lnsuranoe company. 
"EI6HT BELLS/ 
O n e of the l a t r f M t Crowds of the 
A Splendid 
l u g A t t r a c t i o M of t h e 
N e a r F u t u r e . 
One of tbe largest audience* of the 
season greeted the (rat production of 
the " 8 Bells'' oompany at Morton's 
opera bouse laat night. Although 
thia musical pantomimic comedy 
enjoyed six years of unmitigated suc-
i, il waa ita initial appearance in 
Padocah. 
I t was a moat aatiafactory perform-
ance. aad everybody was mor* 
wed. The acrobat* were without 
doubt the beat ever aeen in Faducah. 
The specialties were good, 
mechanical scenery waa something 
never before aeen here. The Brother* 
Byrne in their feats, and the dancing 
of tbe Coulaon Sisters were among 
III k HURRY. 
MajflelU People Want 
Punished. 
Stone 
Judge MOM Call* a Special Ses-
sion of the Grand 
Jury. 
Tbe concert oMWCurd Remenyi at 
l*a ns » r Monday evening 
Ihe largest crowd 
attended anything of the 
Padueah. Remenyi i* by 
best riofinilt ever billed for a 
date and the only »ne, aittl a univer-
sal celebrity who- ever deigned to 
visit r*ducah. 
Ae Southern poet and 
iv* a reading at Mor-
Docember 14, 
of th* Ledi**' 
First Christian 
negro dialect ie known 
O C T P K O S F h C ' T 1S<». 
Jim .Stone, Ihe alleged rapiat, will 
probably be taken back to Mayfield 
the latter part of next week. Judge 
MOM, of Ibe Circuit Coart, ha* 
called a special s«w*ion of the grand 
Jury, a* follows, and today It V|I 
impaneled: 
I ieorge Pryor, John Me Well, A. 
Kaier, W. W. Hughes. Frank 
GJIum. J. E. Harris, W. S. French, 
S M Ctibb, Rome Wilfingham, H. 
H Laity, A, 0 Yale*. J. R Heater. 
A. M. Whitlow, John Fay, P. D. 
Carman, Will Austin, iisn Cook, J. 
O. Rutherford. O. F. Davit and 
Marion Collier. 
Stone will not lie taken back to 
May field until all th* witoeetea are 
ready to appear, and everything ia in 
readiucwa for a sjieedy trial. Ac-
cording to tbe Mayfield pa|iers the 
diajiosition to lynch haa been sup-
planted hy a desire to let the accused 
first have t ftir trial. If this hail 
not lieen the case, tbe "Democrat" 
aaya, Judge Moae would never have 
called the grano Jnry, not dealring to 
aboulder the responsibility of the 
man's death by mob law. 
A Breach "Greenville' 
Manufactory May Be Resumed. 
MISSIS. H . S and W A . M a r t i n , 
of Greenville, Ky., manufacturer* 
of the ualebrated Greenville tobacco, 
who formerly bad t branch factory at 
Tenth and Madison streets, this city, 
are in th* city with a view lo consid-
ering tbe advisability of again oper-
ating tbe factory. It would be an 
advantage to the city to reclaim the** 
gentlemen and tbe iadnatry, and it la 
u.>pad that they will return 
The M**ut lf#rtin returned borne 
today, Tney hay* been w l looking 
at the crop. In addition to pra*p*of-
ing, and elated that they expected to 
return In about ten (lay* aad 
li*h a new ftemery 
has  
Q  M I 
i cy l« 
H U M I I C M 
( e x c e p t i o n a l l l a r g a l i u l a K i s r y 
Jlkepartment Throughout 
the Stoeh. 
New Fall St^lss. up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilb/ to», only 
American-German Bank tUdff 
D . J O H N S O N . 
Uen. Agent. 
I I S . R I N G U P " T E L E P H O N E 
P ^ y . L A L L Y 
WHEN TOU WANT 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
N e w Canned Goods, 
N e w Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. , Cor. Stth and Tr imble Sta. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 





The lowest place in tosrn to get 
GRAPHS for Ihe Holidays is at 
first class PlKiTU-
Ui 8. Third Street. 
B H U C E ' S S T U D I O . 
WRITTEN AT RMBOM. Removal. 
I bsve removed 
from f M Coart 
Street. 1 buy 
MaJ. T . T . 
tired drummer. * day or two aiaea re-
surrected a handle e< old p a p e n that 
a n qa i t * interesting. 
^ ' w h i ' c h ^ C t T ^ , ^ Sawnd-HandShoes>Clothing 
atatea that " T h o m a s T . Joa * * , of 
South Wale*, ha* aanooaoed hie la- I Repairing Shoes a specialty, 
ten lion o< renoancing allegiance to _ T _ 
Grest Hntain," etc. ' C h a S . N O r ^ O O d . 
waa a certificate of 
British 
ha* been a 




few know R, Cel. 
been natural iaed, and 
l » t be United States. He 
of Padueah 
DRIFTWOOD 
O N T H E L E V E E . 
We Can Give Only a Few Items He-
low lo Indicate the Special Values. 
Single aud split zephyrs si 1 c 
Good selicia in all colors, al jlc. 
Good aoft fioislied cambric at 4c. 
tlood canton fiannel at 4 , c. 
Kzlra gmsl caulon flannel at 7 cts 
Burkeley'a Li6in cambric, 8c. 
Hope. Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
Londedale al prtcea U> doae. 
10-4 bleach sbeetr, neatly IKIUml. 
at 36c 
10-4 bleach sheet neatly bound, 
extra good, tile. 
:»; by 41 in. Pillow Sllpa, extra 
quality, 8 cts. 
Ten quarter white honey comb 
quilts al 4»c, worth t>5c 
Ladiea Jeraey ribbe.1 veaU st Hie 
Ladies' all wool medicated vials 
and pants, Sic. 
Men'* and Imya'unlaundried ahirt*, 
bought to aell at 50 cent* , eloaing 
price, 33 oenl*. 
Serpentine Crepe in light blue, 
pinkFscarlet, ncidi greeu, emerald 
Id ROM at <°->c. 
iearly every color in cbeeke cloth 
l*c 
Our drea* good* sales have 
wonderful for the past few weeks 
ia your misfortune if you do 
any of the l*uetit* of thi* gi 
duction sale. 
Capes and Japftts . 
Take any wrap 
al coat. Wha^ i 
M o d a l ' 
Our inunenae *tock of Mislel Fonn 
Corsets will go on aale thi- week at 
manufacturer's prices. Thia 
great opportunity lo buy the lieal cor-
set on earth for much leas than it 
worth. Don't wait until thesuea are 
all broken. Come early and often. 
i department 
S would you aak 
Corsets. 





maa. who haa acquired a 
extensive reputation for 
quests among the fair * a , recently 
called oa a vivacion* young lady, of 
city, who wa* * gueet of 
bars v 
probably wanted to flirt a 
• one evening began ponriag 
of hi* l i fe" into ber at-
tentive (art. 
It m f be that abe waa on to hie 
racket, but at any rate before be 
sympathy, liefnre be aaked 
ber to become hie own dear little 
wife, sbt anticipated hia proposal by 
the cutting announcement: 
" N q t l am very eorry, Mr. , 
bat I have formed other attacfa-
menu." 
Thi* wa* tbe conge, cold Aooldcr, 
U f i • y h l e heart all g 
with a jangeanc*. He 
cre*tfi 
AXX1VAL* . 
Will J. Cummin* 
l o c City of C aihavill* 
Joe F n a h ^ i V . . . . r . . . 
1.111111 st-
. - Dica F o w l e r . . 
"̂'"̂ VjcWI'owler 
' " ' 'C i t y 
. I Florence 
. . E'town. 
Kvanville 
. . . .Cairo. 
l no e. 
slleu now. 
•ays beVada Offloar Frank Orr s*v
hard time a night or two ago keoteg 
hia running mate, officer ( vary 
igfellow Singery, from aiTeatlag 
the woman in VanCulin'* window tor 
improper Cxpoeure. Ili* protestation 
prevailed, 'however, and no warrant 
wa* issued, which tbe woman will no 
doubt appreciate. 
T H E O K N K B ILL . 
John M. 
It ia the general, impre**ion abroad, 
p*rh*p* in Mayfield aa well aa other 
place*, that if Jim Stone, the alleged 
ravisher, now in Jail at Loqieyiile, i* 
ever taken back then, be will loee no 
lime in shaking the dnst of earth 
froaa his (aat and going banc* via the 
Hemp * Limb rout*. 
It is not likely that Stone can sa> 
cape hanging, trial or no trial, for 
the conviction I* too fine-rooted in 
lb* minds of many hundred people 
that be it the right man. He can't 
establish his innocence, if be h** any, 
and tbey can't establish hi* guilt be-
yond a reasonable doubt, for Mrs 
Gram can not identify tyo). Tet 
there is UUle doubt in the minds of 
th* people, aad even l b * moat coo 
aervative admit that if lh*r* wer* h* 
would not b* given th* benefit of it. 
So it look* very much Ilk* th* aocu*-
ed will not live to *ee another Chriat-
ma*. and be seems slightly of that 
qpu^QD himself. 
Conductor A!III Fulton, of 
• N., 0. A St. L. , 
ha* remised hi* run after a 
three weeht vacation spent down on 
..Danville. 
The Dick,Fowler left for Cairo 
this morning carrying a good load. 
Tbe Buckage State from New Or-
leans passed bp for CineinnsU last 
nigbt. 
The marks ibowed that Ihe river 
only rose three aad one half inches 
latt night. 
The towboal John Barrett paswal 
up yeeterilay afternoon eo route 
Cincinnati. 
Ashland City with a fair 
waa away to Danville thu 
morning on time. 
Th* Jot Fowler, the elegant mail 
pai'kct^wa* «wsr for Ev*n*ville aa 
car* 
o n u s r — 
Tbe Spread Kagie arrive.) 
from St. Louis thi* morning to go 
Into winter harbor here. 
The towboal, Monie Bauer, ar-
rived froaa Ford'* F*rry yvterday. 
afternoon with a tow of 300 log* 
•a/.ii . . . . h u ' a r m o e , r Hardin, Mtrehtll 
Aaherton Wil l i n ^ ^ ^ M ( > m U r Th,, Taea-
| Ue* r p token as * reault 
election BondifCjffr Fulton 
Coaatitoi toaaiity. 
Mr. John M. Atherlon *eld thi* 
morsing that tbe John M. Alherton 
4 Company distillery at Atherton-
rjjle wa* started yeeterday. Oper-
ation* arc now being directed toward 
tM making of privateJtrtndn. i* vio-
lation ol tbe Isw that w*s passed by 
the adoption ot the Thorn* bill. This 
is done by Atherton A Company with 
s view to tasting th* coo*titntion*lity 
of the lew. 
Mr. Atherton aaM that the 4isUlL 
cry would rua oaly long enough lo 
breik tbe law, « d woold oioae down 
at tbe end of tSt week. He **pMt* 
that the matte*will get into the court* 
in January. 
"ei*. t s j r 
loyal a Itopublican u ever »l»i»Pj5«i 
under th* log cabin, and promised 
hi- wife, If McKinley wu <fect#d. he 
would spend three warts at home and 
he knew before the Mention that b*'d 
win. Now bek back to knunkl* 
down to busii 
Th* City ot Clarktvill* la da* her* 
thi* afternoon and leaves on her 
turn to ICIizabetfatown tomorrow at 
noon. , 
The omHm a ays pulled out one of 
the Ieybe't many wharfboata yester-
day after neon lor a general over-
hauliag. 
Thia morning was a beautiful on* 
down about tbe river front, and there 
waa t land office business trsneacted 
on the lev**. 
Tbe rirer did not rit* t* briakly as 
usual latt nigbt. Tbe gaug* regis-
tered this morning 10. J a rise of only 
Inches In twelve hour* 
With tbe assistance of the tug Ida 
and steamer John Barrett tbe Cow 
Hag succeeded in raising the tug 
City of Metropolis ytaterlay 
It I* generally thought among river 
men that the river will be on a eland 
here by Sunday. But they believe 
that Wf will bare a rood floating 
stage of wttaf bare til the *e**on 
The Will J. Cummin* arrived out 
of th* Ttnn***e* river last night with 
* big load of merchandise and live 
•tock. f b * leavee on hsr return to 
Florence Saturday afternoon at four 
o'clock. 
Fpf acme cauae tbe name, Peter 
Hounu. bad to be erased from Capt. 
Johnson's steamer, and th* n*me 
Grao* Morris, repainted on bei in-
stead. It is claimed that tbe Grace 
Morri* inspection papers are not out 
of the j and tbe change of her name could 




We have known for a long time 
that w* had the largest Press Hoods 
«aei*e*i ia tbe Hty, but we did not 
expect four weeke ago. that we wou'd 
be buying new dree* giasls at thia 
*ea*on. but our aale* in thia line have 
been eo large that we have taken ad-
vantage of sn offer from an over-
slocked wboleeole houae <>nd are now 
•bowi ng a lot of 
NEW DRESS PATTERNS 
at pncee leaa than we |>aid for ainu-
lar gmsla earlier in the wsam Pal 
tern* that would hare tnld at I Hi i.. 
I1& are now offered at It! to 111. 
C L O A K S . 
It it t pluth cape or a cloth jacket? 
If you haven I made up your mind 
about a new cloak div>p In and look 
ai.inn If )mi aiali a M l l U l 
idths from C to E 
and Children'i 
Shoes Exclusi 
LATEST S T V L M , POPL'LAR PRICKS. 
Men's Shoes, $2 to 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 




DISTILLERS OF THK 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. 
We alao .liatill and tell the Iwat Soar Maeh $1 00 
whiskey in the state. Mail orilert given special 
attention. Jugs, Boxes snd Imttlee tarnished 





"Ci. Q, " Jap ml Midfit Hitui 
C I G A R S ^ 
Strictly llsvsns filler, HAND MA0E 
. I am carrying the largest ami most select stock of Imported and D » 
mestie pipes in 11M- Citv. 
60LD-BU6 and 16 TO I Silnr Meuntid Piptj in Biaitlu. 
The latter are Noveltica. Have alao an immryse hit of CkewMlf an* 
Smoking Tobacco*. 
It will pay you to call and examine my entire stock. 
W . A. K O L L E Y , OoTWf H«n«d U4 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 




we btve Ibe very thing If you «i«h 
a quiet looking one, heller, vc have it 
too, with the medium aty.ea between 
Jachtta from f.' to |2u. 
Capee from t2.7& to (15. 
ankiti and Bid Contorts 
Have a warm COST eound, doe'I 
ther Th.se froaty nights naturally 
toggest tuch article* Vi r have 
etacka of tbem whicb will move 
these prioee attacheil to tbem 
11-4 Blanket* in white or grrf at 
»8c y 
114 Blanket! in tan at UTi! 
11 4 California Blanket^ ap'ei did 
value, at |4 95 / 
Heavy calico C imf . . * at I I 00 
Silkaline Comforla / I I 75. 
HANDKEROHIEFS. 
If you want ian dura value at 5 at 
10 or J5cta. take /look at ours. We 
have better od«* Aoo. got them a* 
high a* aa IS TSAach 
W I T O n Uoloth. 
lt d you ever u*e it? Do you know 
what it ia? If not atop in ami let ue 
abow voa. Price l&cta. per piece or 
Z for if5ct* 
Ladies' Mackintoshes. 
No on* I* justified in going out In 
bed weather ami getting wet, when we 
are aelling ladies' gossamers at 75c, 
and mackintoebea at |3.5o and |I.U5 
L B . 0 g M C o . 
A j f f n l i for BatK-rirk l 'att»Tn». 
Telephone 124. 
The figure* of County Clerk Gfb-
h*m'» report, which will be made 
Monday to tte oircult court, *bow 
that from September Jet to Novem-
hM SO, thi* year, there hare been 
gftasn leas marriage 11. 
laat year ; vigLt m. 
year, and 74 
yeat. 
While thel « v st) JI Wme/a th* right 
time to get nd o/ a couglf or col.j or 
• throat or che*t troubly These are" 
easiest <4 all dlsorUr* IS neglect snd 
tha most arrioua jn t i n f t retulft. The 
lungs art tba most /ajp-rUut and 
dellcata organ* of Ibt human hody~! 
If haraaaed by a noaUnuou* hacking 
cough tbey will *dr>n break down ; 
that mean* conaumptlon and COQ-
Bumption means death. Dr. Bell'e 
l ine Tar Honey curea oougtis, coldt, 
*nd throat and cheat trouble* of ail 
•aaadptioaa. - It never ftil*. Drui 
f m gists *ell tt.. For •ale by Oehl 
)rug-
lafh-
G., R DAVIS, 
N O W E W R E 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies ' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies ' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &o. 
We want the patronage a* well a* good wl*he* of every friend and 
ncTtftbor and cverylnsly e|*e. Honest valine aud square dealing guaranteed 
for your mmey. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Oppoalte Lang a Drug Slom. j|08 BROADWAY 
AfiF.NT 





Tlir; SLATE AUD fBOJV ROOFER. 
.1*9 South Third Street. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
Agent for Odrll 'l'y 
and ISfi 1J8 Nortli Fifth Street, 






u t J. I 
yi»wrlter, IVice 0VO.OO. Suitable f „ , Miniate™ Doc. 
tor., Lawyer*, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
The Only Kxcluslve Bicvtle Ilouae in the City. From . 
to December 1 i, ,h, BKST SKASON for R I D l r f o W K u E Z T 1 
c « " <'l'H WIIKF.L8 aa.1 get Bottom P r i c . o* ^ ' " , U t o 
^ J . k . r i k V K A K , Manager , ' 
• ' •*• \ \ i 
i l l 
Fi 
fS&'l 
£ 5 * : 3 
5-
es. 
B I G F O U R " 
T H R K E l i U U I T K A J N 
" K i l e k e r b o t k e r Hperial 
_ en St. Louie, Indiam. oila, 
Cleveland. New York nod B w i . « . 
" S o v t ^ ^ S t f l v U a H w l 
Between Clnclnn.ll Columbu New 
To r t , Cleveland and Bos' n. 
" W h i t e C i ty Special 
Between Cincinnati. Indiau: ,olia and 
Chicago. 
E. O. MrCoauux , D. B. M a - ' - , 
n a f i d k l l r 0«w rsa. a Tiehe, A«t 
I wtn on Monday the 14U ear of 
December, IIM, (Oowatjr Court day.4 
•ell to tha hlghset bidder, lor eaah. the 
•oHowtag described iocs snd lands, or 
so much thereof ss Is usi ssssm to par 
ths stats aad county taxes assessed 
against ths sams for ths year ISM 
Bala to begin between U s hours of » 
and 10 o'clock a. a 
DISTRICT NO. t. 
Brown. 8am U. > lou oor. Sixth 
aad Husbands. ..7 «-10 
Block Leonard I Iota oo Broad 
bet fourth aad Fifth. 1U.J0 
Buadlsmaa. A.. 1 lot ear. Thir-
teenth and Tennessee 10.10 
Bristol. B . heirs, 2 lots. South 
Third H O* 
Oonlay. Mrs. M. U. > lou. South 
Third. Campbell aad Meysrs M.78 
Chalk, Mrs M. J., 1 lot Bouth 
Third «.10 
Cumlsy. W a . heir*, 1 lot Georgs, 
Fourth and Fifth t 1.70 
Ornas. Martin, a. »., 1 lot Bach 
111 
Orabls. Belle n. >.. 1 lot Ohio. 
Fifth and Sink 7.46 
Oouaer, James, 1 lots Fourth 
sbovs Norton . rry^-v^^. 11-16 





- Y o u r L e t t e r s 
W i l l C o p y 
T h e m s e l v e s . 
The liest copy-book on sarth. 
Will copy with any kind of ink 
snd without any prsss or trouble, 
haves time and money. Tbey 
are now In use at the following 
places, and give t i K N K K A I . 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kllie. Hudy 
A -PhiIII|*, Savings Bank and 
ftaa offlce. 
I I O K T K L L * CX). 
10S Rummer Street, 
Boston, MASS. 
Ages Is wanted. 
d Do-
id ' s 
a s s 
E T . 
S t e a m 
Laundry, 
j. w. YOUNG & SON, 
1 0 6 BROADWAY. 
T L̂WHONE »O 
Olvs OS your laundry if you want 
flrsl ciaes work ami prompt 
livery. 
•.TO 
heir*, a. r., 1 lot 
V t .u 
1 lot South 
1.70 " lou Fourth 




r.vstta. V , A., n. r 
•Third — -
Oay Chas.. for wlr« 
George and Ettas > 
Ortna Id . 1 lot So ith Fourth 
fa, 1 lot cor. 
de-
W a l l 
Paper! 
We're.Talwaye tbe Bret to show 
oor 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe latest 
designs and oolora. They re in now, 
reedr for your inspection. 
Kineat Una of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
la the City, 
avs you Sssn Iks l aU l l f 
Ortef, J. V.. for w 
Sixth and Jacluor * L U 
r o in ,d a . . B - . r , r X T : t . « 
Galloway. W. K 1 lot Jonea. 
Eleventh and Twelfth «10 
Hodges Julia, n r.. I loU Jonea. 
Seventh and Eighth U * 
Htaaon Mrs. Faanls. 1 lot Elsv-
sath aad Teanassee 4.16 
Irvtn. Sam P., a. r.. 1 lot Eighth. 
Jaeksos and Ohio 1104 
t^nxston. Caleb. 1 lot cor. Jonss 
aad Twslfth ».10 
Mathls. J F. and wife, I lota 
-Fifth above Norton M 
Mllllkes. B. T.. 1 lot Twslfth. 
Jarkaon and Ohio t " 
McGraw. Emms, 1 lot Thir-
teenth and Ohio 10.M 
MeMahan C. C . 1 lot Jones, Sev-
enth and Eighth 4-71 
Norden. Mottle. ISM) acres and 1 1 
lot South Fourth J4.w 
Nelson Van P.. 24 acres land 10.41 
Phelps. Geo a 1 lot Fifth. 
Norton aad Caldwell » ».*£, 
Roger*. Ellen 1 lot cor Fourth 
aad Elisabeth 10.SI 
Redmsn. Jerry P n. r., 1 lot oor. 
Ninth and Ohio 13 0C 
Roberta. Oeo. A.. 1 lot Benton 
road -. 4 S!4 
Frank Suiedlsy 4 lou Fourth. 
Tsnnsase* and Jonss in J* 
Burr Mrs C M . 1 lot Caldwell 4.6i 
Sweeney, Jobs. 1 lot Fifth above . 
Norton 7.01 
Straub. Jske, and wlfs, 1 lots 
Third. Tennessee and Norton H i t 
Tudor. W. II 1 lot Elsventb, 
Jones and Norton 8.1i 
Thairing, C..rls 2 tots South 
Ninth . . . . . ] » . » 
Yogi. Casper, 1 lot eor. Twelfth 
and Caldwell v t li 
Vogt . a m . heirs, 1 lot Twelfth, 
Norton and Caldwell 4 * 
Williams, M. V H I lot Third 
Jackson ami Ohio 12 
PJ8TRICT NO. 2. 
Arnold. 8. # . . fur A. J. heirs. 1 
lot. Six.. . Aiani. and Jackson . 13 
Arnold, 8 W„ for Laura Magee 
2 lots, twuail. Adams and 
Jaekson J . . 
Arnold J a a f W , 1 lot. Harrison. 
Elsventh ind Twslfth L 
Anderson Iks N„ 17 acres of 
by J Hou«k I 
Kite, l lot/ Eighth, 
Clark an Adam 10* 
Benson. Janes, 1 lot, corner 
Ninth andlOourt 14 
Bales. A. J.J 2 seres by F. Ben-
nett J I k 
Coleman. Hr E., t lot. Bronson 
svenue , .1 . . . I. 
Crswford. jAnn. hslrs, I lot. 
Cosrt. Seshnth and Ninth 8 
English. A O 2 lots. Ninth. 
Adam and jsckaon 26. 
Ortef, Nick aad wife: 1 lot. Sec-
ond. Clara and Adam 12 
Gravis. H. 0 . 1 lot. Fifth and 
Norton . . { . » , , „ 17-, 
Itouser. K jM., I I'ta. Third. 
Clark a rut' Adam >0. 
Houssr. F. IM . a Co.. 1 lou, 
Bernhelm.' Burnett and Nor-
ton .1 34 
Huaband. J ( i . for Katie Ander-
son. 2 l-'ts, comer Fifth and 
JefTerson. SeieDth snd Clark 
a ail It ssh)nitiiti ' 7a 
a. •* 
s s ws . s . 
a and wlfs Miasrss 
ssar Ms sear 17.M 
City s< Psduceh. IT acrsa aah 4 
lots H 16 
Clark. »arah O., a. r , M l o u Je<-fsrsoa to clay MM 
Cot-. J C.. MSlansS of J o k n 
O'Brien. 11 lou . 2 70 Iu Dugaa. J as., t lou lMland place 4 80 Nh>. J A., 1 lot Mpnros, Tsnth 
and Elsventh f 14.44 
Fox, Miuafe fur Birdie Jones. 1 
lou Jackson . Midlson. Th i rd 
and F o u r t h .. I . . . „ X2 40 
Orlef. Mania J . 1 lot Court. aud Ssvsoth M 4u 
Orlef. Jessie and W i l l i e Wolff 1 
lot Fourth a b o v s Norton I N 
Orlef, *rauk heirs. 1 lot Fourth 
above Norton 6.14 
Hook. W H. and wile 1 lot Mad-
ison. Eleventh and Twelfth ... 16.14 
l iobeon . H. If . a n d wife, 1 lot 
Jefferson. Tenth â id Eleventh 26 M 
Kerner Bros., n. r . 40 acres by 
Kstter)ohn , 11.74 l*«eh T. C.. anil W Stewart, 
2 lou cor. KlxtM and Camp-
bell I «.7» 
McFsdilen, Wa , helra.l lot South 
Third 10.M 
North, Sue T., 1 lot, Second, Jef-
ferson snd Monroe 7.45 
Paducah Css I.lstit Co., for fran-
chise, 1 lot Third. Monroe and 
Madlaoo 480.00 
I'adm-sh Street Ral lwsy Co. for I franchise. 70 seres Isnd and 3 lou on Brnadwa? . . .. . 308.77 
P a d u c a h W a t e r Co. ror franchlae 
1 lotJ;'Uat-.t'ourV«nd.W-stil»— f̂Sn, and plant 1,117.45 
Petper. J. It . « lou Trimble. 
Ninth, Harris and Rowland-
towa 65.45 
Pelper. J. H.. tor wife, 2 lots, 
N i n t h ami Trimble 45.46 Qutglcy a II....ne. for E M Mc-
Cawley 3 lots, No. 1, 2 and 2 
hlk 54 ' AM Qnlgley A Bpons. for Lucy Lind-
say 4 lou, Nl 1, 2. 3 and 4. 
blk. 64 T. 4.M Julglsy ft Boons, for W and H. 
Ooodln, 4 lou. No. 10, 11, 12 and 12. blk. 64 ...i US Julcley. ft Boone, for Mails 
Ooodln. 3 lou, No 1>, 20 and 21 
Mk. M I N 
t,-Iters ft Far ley , 6 loU Monroe 
Twelfth and Tlflrteenth 14 10 tlngteton. Cus O, 1 lot Ha r r i s 4.M ilagleton. (Jus 11. for Singleton 
heirs, 346 scree by Bonds SU-
tlon 14.06 ItewSrt. I)r. P. H . 1 lot Tennse -
see, . . i t h and Seventh 14 60 
A'light. A. E 1 lot Third, Jeffer-
s o n soil Mull roe 14.M •VhltflsM W 0..1 lot Thirteenth 
snd Harrison A Tjfc D1STWCT NO. 4. -
tllard, C. 0., 11 lou cor Second ' 
and Broadway, Harrison, Clay 
an£ Trimble *70j0 
— 'ul ius Allard. I 
aad Har-
soa j t 7,M 'oris. James, 1 lot cor. Tenth J 
and Trimble 
Waller. T. B. aad » i 
J B u i i f r i t i c rSeo . 4. 















\ Hard, C. O.. for J l l
lot Third, MsJlsoa 
yl , s l  e 
ri l .. / 
'oyle Mrs Ann.ll lot Seventh, 
Boyd A Burnett1 . . . . . 7 1 
mrpenter, Emms.' l lot Harrison,. 
Tenth aad Eleventh 
W f > lou 
4.64 
1 M f 
6.56 
• YARD OF FACES. 
Priors Reasonable for GOOD work 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
413 B'way. L'ndsr Pauaaa I w t s s 
M 
and'CUy. Thlrdiml Harrison" | K 
Cubanks J. p.. 1 lot Seventh. 
Boyd ft Burnett > !0 
triue Sarah, help. 1 lot Fourth 
'and Ohio .-,. * » .M 
'rilta. Mrs. E. K . 1 lot Fourth 
and Madison 
•utrell, M. H., and wife, 
Trimble. TwelftE" and Th l r * 
teenth » 10 
Eraser II. J.. S lou Court, aad' 
144 ai res land i 2165 
!raves, W. T., 1 Igt Seventh. Har-
rison 'and Clay J0.04 
lows. A. J.. for children. 33 aTse 
land by R i h^nlx rs . . . 
tlopklns. J. W.. far eiilUlrea, 1 lot 
eor Eighth sns Monroe 14.M 
oties J T . and wife, M auras 
land by Oso. Shans 4 
l/vett. Dr D. 1', 1 lot Four* , 
Harrison'and CTay /" ' .-. 1416 
ohnson Mrs.CaUierlne,>fot Me 
chsnlcsburg . . ̂ C.-. . 4.40 
VI. Harry. 1 lo4 Iprrnli. ira svs 
ane J . . 7.44 
ramer. Mrs. John. 1 lot Harris. 
Ilxlh snd Heventh A . . ' 4 
8. -».. n,' r.. 1 lot N # l h 
Jia-th . .1.. . » J» 
Untlngtun S. C.. n r . 2 lota Clay 
Tenth aud Eleventh 10.15 
Mst'lie, J H . n. r.. 1 lot T+ith 
Ttarrla snd Lloffl » M 
drhsn John, 1 lot cor. Tenth 
ami Trimble l l .M 
dads 1 juira. i l o t T r i m ! , T h i r -
teenth Fourtesalk T i - . . . . 1440 
deyera, H W . I lou Bowland 
town . . . . . . . . . . . I N 
jMims R w., n r» I lot TOmMe 
Eleventh and Twelfth . . 6 40 
'elper Chas . 1 tot FourMenth. 
near Burnett. ..J 1 1.10 
>urebas. Jus. A . 1 lot;North • . . J 
m..ft ":» Lovsla 
Council. Mrs. V. 8.. N. 
acres by Dr. Sanders. T... 7 44 
Carroll H . heirs. N. R-, M j a m i. litnHir . t<> 
Dunn. Waaley, 1 lot Oak Button 4 M 
Futrell. Wash, 1M acrea Thua 
Hunt t 11. 
Ortef, Martin a , M acres Wash 
F u t r e l l 
Modlsss heirs by a Harpsr. I 
seres, T. E. Boswell 
Harper, Bida. 41 seres by Jaks 
Harper -
Jones. T. L.. 47 ssrsa hy Wm 
Junss 
Johnson, »bs. I I aerss hy B 
n g w . . . , „ . . % , . , . . . . . . . . . . 
LJOB, Ruth, 14 aerss by L. 
Sehrondsr -
Nixon ft Ooodmaa, N. a . 7 
aerss by L. Sehroadsr >.. • 
IV) ion. J. A , 100 acres by H. L. 
Siysrs 
PolU, D. M , 3 aerss by Osorge 
Bchmouse ..-. . . , ' 
Kuuss. J. M . 30 aerss by W. L. 
Farthing 
Styers, H L., JO acres by Oak BUtlon 
Sanders, Robt., 2 loU by John Arts 
Bchsffer, Antone, 6 scree by Phil-
ip Poet 
Thompson. Sol, 12 acres br J. J-
Purchase 
A B . V I S T 
Broadway 25.50 
Walker. Emma. 22 acrea by I* ' 
Behr.Muter . . . . T i ^ . — 5.60 
Wltklns. Oso.. II acres by .V a 
Whltlock s.M 
DISTRICT NO. 7. 
Adcock, H. M . I l l acres by Pat / 
Ross 1S.M 
Aniteraun. Msry E.. M seres by 
W T Anderson 23.M 
Bldille, F A . 215 seres by R 
Chambers 23 M 
Bryan,W. H . 1 lot Meiber 4.M 
Barnes J T . 1 lot Calm Road j.4S 
Coals W a . 1 lot Rowiandtown,. 4.00 
Caldwell. 8. B„ for T. J. Muss 
adm., 315 acres by H. L. 
Styers V . « 
Dslton. J. M and wife, 1 lot. 
Fountain Park 24.50 
Da via. Mr. Bill. 20 acres by R. 
Chambers 1.16 
Everetu, Mrs Ells. 1 lot. Row-
Isndtown 6.60 
Futrell. E.. for E. Futrell, Jr., M 
acres by J. J Sanderson 5.50 
Same for U C. Rice.' 128 acres by 
James Price. 11.46 
Faxon. L. G . l ist acrea. Cairo 
road 17.4C 
Oholson. S. W„ 58 acres by B. F. 
Purdom. 11.46 
Holt.. J. I' for W. K Rudolph 
heirs. 40 acres, by W. A. R « -
dolpb .*. 5.50 
Hammons. lleary, M acres hy 
Mrs. Flourapy 6.66 
Hill, Mrs Mary • , 70 
snd 1 lot. North Twelfth 23 M 
Sauie for M., Hill hslrs. 1 lot, 
Clsy, Eleventh snd Twelfth 
Hart. Thos.. 1 lot. Msplewhod. 
Terrace. . . i 7.11 
Harris, Joslah. 1 lot. Fountain 
Pffrjfc 1AU 
Jncoha, R W., for Msry Fasntle-
roy^ ltO acres by C. C. Hla-
ton « 
amon. Ksts. I lot near city 
MrGtll, A J.,' 44 at rea land by 
Wiley Halkf 4.04 
Mobley. Jtioe. F., 41 a c r » bf 
O A. floors! ...77. 7.10 
If. B-. U acres by J. 
— T i - . . • ! » 
a. M acres by A C 
- - 4 M 
Mr*, l a , 4 aerss by W 
_ 2A4 
Manaield n c.. aod wife. M 
acres hr f . W Abanaths 7.70 
Moody. J P.. ac'i wlfs, 100 acru 
by J. a llsrrtson, 14.40 
Milloe E. 8 111 aires hy H. H. 
Andsrsoa. . n.j6 
MoGulrr Mra. b E. 1 lot. Wood-
rUM. . T T A 6 0C 
McOrudar. P. L . 10* acres by D 
C. Bseh , . . . . : 1164 
McBane uSlra, 1M .i res by A U 
Btniagsly, .. TSC 
McElya J B , 16 aerss by H. 
Andsreon, . , H, 
Perkins. J W„ M acre, by Mrs 
Meahea. 10.10 
Prlee^. W. 8.. 10 acrea tjy W 
Price, 4gE 
Wnarlss, D. ^ f . , 40 s< r.-s bj H 
I'arnssl. «.M 
RI'SS. T. M.. 45 sires by T E. 
^ are . 1 3 05 
Ri >r. W C.. 105 a• rte by 11. 
I ninnlvell. . . . 11.40 
Biiniuuus, J. [ I , Hi res by J 
w"odll f f 
Bluinions. T. J, estate. 121 aires 
by J. M. MrKinney io 85 
Shslby. A. M., N. R.. ISO acres 
by J. p. Bayns i3 0 : 
Simmons, Henry. 20 acres by 
ilaglaad ( j , , Shaw, Ed , 4* acres by Jas Har-per, 
fny. W. M . 44 acres by Jas. Har-
Jt'allaie, W. P., 176 acres by B. 
. z F. MeOruder 14.35 
IWrsy. Mont, 61 seres b|r J. A-
Hill. 4.5! 
Whits, ('has., 61 acres by D.( J. 
Cooper '. J . . . ft 70 
Westbrook. I* 8., 101 acrea by 
0. W. Batelllf 1.26 
Walker. W. E., 1 lot Woodnils. U t 
OOLOHliD L IST- DISTJUCT NO. I. 
Armstrong, Anthonft, 1 lot. Cor. 
HARRIS & CRICE, \ 
Attorneys • at - Law, 
1»5 S. Fourth—Upstairs 
4ien.ers|SMr ID OSce. 
& c . 
s , 
DWAY 
An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
_no TO -
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 B R O A D W A Y ' 
Mid Bart Rmbj li SiiMCtlM. 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 




Table sop|Jie.l with o - y t h i n g the 
market sffords. 
117 B HO AD WAY. 
lliii YovJ Somtthing Tg 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD, 
REQULATg YOUR LIVER 
AND ERADICATE ALL 
rOltON FROM THE SYSTEM 




HAL.I i MK1HCINE CO-. 
Pantn c s a ^ K r . 
Mali l ,Eff lnger&Gft 
Undertakirx tn< emhalmart. 
ISO 8 Third 
Husband. J.'O . for T C. Skin 
ner, 1 lou.'South Sixth 7.41 
1 sen berg Bros s. r„ 1 lot, 
Court, Seventh ami Ninth ISSi 
Jones, lx> u!s. 2 lou, South 
Fourth . 
Jonea. J H , estate. 1 lot. Jsck-
son aad 2^1 scrss by Bond Sta-
tion. 
Johnson. M. W ; 1 lot. Clsrk 
Fourth and f i f th ISA 
Johnson. C. H . 1 lot. Clark. • 
Fourth and f i f th, 14.8. 
!.oa«. J. W., and bnHher, 
Thirteenth and Ohio, 
Ubrsr, John. 2 loU, 
sad Court. Seventh and 
Lehrer. John, for wife; 1 lot, 
Coert. Seventh and Ninth . . 11.0: 
l^»hrsr. Joaa. for Kosa l^brer 1 
lot. Court, Seventh and Ninth,' 16.3i 
Meyers. F. H . 1 lot. Oonld av-
enue 1 5 9. 
Muller, John, snd wife; 1 lot, 
Clark, Eighth snd Ninth I 
McNeil. Mrs Ksfr. 1 lot, corner 
Fifth and Washington. 21 
Majora. Francis B0 acrea land by 
Doe Aaron, . . f ' . 7 01 
Miller. John. 01. 1 lot, corner 
Ninth aad ci«*k. . . . . . . 10»: 
Methodist Eplsdipal church; 1 
lot, Fifth, Ohio knd Tennessee 4 5' 
Purdy. Dr.; N. |R , i lots, Slith 
snd Osorgs. I.il 
Plunket. W HI. N. a . » loU. 
Plunket street. 
Palmer. 8a l l l « % lot. Third. 
„Clark and Adam 
WSIgley. J. H , (Dr FouaUIn Park 
Association; K lou. Fountain 
park [ 
Rodfuae. F U ; 1 lots. Third, i 
Ohio and Tsokiessee t i lt 
Robinson, W A . heirs, 1 lot. 
Eighth. Adsfea and Jsckson. K ' t 
Smith. Ed B . ; ' l lot. Eleventh, 
Adsm snd iacksoa, , 11.46 
Sanrtersoa. A»na N ft 1 lou^-
Court. Tenth and Elsventh. 46.M 
Speine J l » . f n d wife; 2 lots.,. 
Second. Washlagtoa and Clark.i ' 
Seventh. Clark and Adam. 11.11 
Sals M 0 , 1 lot. Fifth. Clsrk 
snd Adam • • H * 
Shrewsberry, Joel, N. R . 1 lot. 
Court, First and Second 7 M 
Btarr. Mnses. hslrs; 10 seres 
Burr farm. • • 1610 
Thompson heirs. 1 lot, corner 
Fourth snd Jackson 1.71 
Trainer, Chaa, 1 lot. Ninth, 
Clark and Adama ll .M 
Worth, Aug , 11 acrea by F 8ltee. 
11.to 
Wurth. kug. for wife; } loti. 
Twslfth and Ma.li.on and West 
Broadway K * 
Eelgler. JsToh; I lots. Jackson. 
Tsnth snd Blsvsnth » l l t 
Zelaler.Jscoh. for Adolph Rsut 
linger, 4 acres In block 31, . I t l T 
DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Allen. T. W„ «7 a « ss and 4 loU 
i Boyd and Burestt « • » 
Soil. Geo. VI, 1 lot ^pventh, Boyd ahd Bar -4mtlh. J Henry, and Harrison . hilllvsn IV 1 
Fifth 
» .iu 
i.. 1* Ms VVjuntaln park .18 It A'alden. U B h«ra, u. r„ 2 lou 
in inKfcib s iiflani i r.ss A'llris. Ass 1  (.. 1 lot Harris — Fifth and SlitH 6 50 
' 1 IOt l a I IJIBTĤ I'T NO. 1 
Ssvsnth •> Wuell. 11 O ; l l seres la*d hy 







Hardsell. J, H , aad wlfs; 1  land hy 1 laybmek j 
,'iai. K H mo sr« land by C. C. Walker. . ..I.....' 
'ralg, Wm ; 3 loll, llaya addition snd Meyers. ,. j ,.. ... 
l̂Mhrsn Jofcn t lot, Hays' ad-dition i 
her. Jack. N R. 1 lot Hays' ad-dition i 
rtngton. W. IA.. 143 acres land by U Wurman 20 06 Ichola. J., N. Ri. 3 acres land by' Î wton lllult , 4 io Fernan, ""•)' • Mlftft11?-hurg \4.30 ilsss. Sol O . SI res, Isnd by J P. ltrookf 11.40 Ureen. O. H.. f<>r wife. 14 acrea. Iknd by J. K. Mils, ..... .. Uebrge, J E . 1 lot. Hays' sddl-tiun ilsss.,n f! F. 1 tot Hays' addi-tion ..} -
IliSise. Ssrsh. M H 18 seres. 
lanifby J F. Rolhwsll Jones, lius for 'Sterling Jonss. Isnd b| J. W War,! acres, land 
Roe, 
lot, grsvel 
|ere. Elvira. kcref |,V 0 
(Isbrlei, 3 V res hy Yancy 
it Jss . 2 \u res by Itay-
R. B.. 45 seres hy Wm 
41.' snd O F . 1 lot Ben-
irgsr.'l I acrea Toll 
acrea hy J. Holloway 
.,150 acrea by J W HMMh.j ' ' ' 
36 acrea by O. B. 
[ Wm.. N. R . 4 lou a ravel 
ESPMMlWh, 
w ^ * " \ W s t s o n 





• o n . — , . . • . . . . . . 
fioula. 418 acrea 
IVrrlngton . . . . . . . . 4S.»5 
Nancy. 30 acree by C. 
I.M 
Eighth and Ohkx . t . 
Alexander, Henry 1 lot. Eighth, 
Ohio and Tennaaee 
Baynham. Sam, l l lot. South 
BKhth 
Bardfteld. A. helm, 1 lot. South Tenth i. 
Calhoun, Albert/l lot. Husband. 
Tenth aad El^etith 
Campbell, Nan^e. 1 lot. Broad. 
'Nortoa, 
South 
Ber, t lot. Broad, Fifth 
th. . 1 
Oso., 14 lot, B f - " 
i by Kataerjohn. 
; Mlssmirl, t 










Clark, W. H , 11 lot. 
Ninth and Tknth 
Dsbo. Henry,) 2 loU, 
Tenth, 
Dsalela. 
and Sixt , 
Drury, Ge ., 14 lot. Sixth, and. 9 
acrea 
Elliott, laa^irl, I lot. South 
Fifth I . . . r ' . . . . 4.40 Olass, Thos. } lot, Slith, Ohio 
and Tenm 
Henderson, i, 1 lot. South 
Fifth. 
Johnson. H t, 1 lot, South 
Eighth. 
Jones. Mllv 1 lot. Ninth, 
Jackson an lo 
Jordan. W., cor. Elsvsmh 
for wife, 1 lot 
1 lot. Island 
l ' iot. Broad, 
wtils, 1 iot;-
and Joase. . 
I lot. suth 
O M * 
. B. F and 
Sevsnth. Adam 
children. tot 
d Tsaaassee. . 
1 lot. ETlxabeth, 
nth 
Montague. A m i . | lot, Fifth, 
above Norton 
Nolsn. Rube, h Irs, 1 lot. South 
Rouse. Independent, N R. 17 
seres, MslW Rives. L. O.. if acres hy W. F. Sutherland. ».M Robertaon. 0. *., 1 lot. Rowland Place ,J. 4.4C 
Rush lag. Tbo» s for Watklns heirs 22 acrejfby W. Potter. . 4.15 Rice, John W.| and wife, 39 acrea by R. LJ Foster 7.M Same for WlHtama heirs, 70 
acref.hr p, L. i'oster Hi ley,' Jo dip 1 teres 
Shsrroa Saioe T. A, 11 Tgompeon. Sutfccrlanii, J Joah Rust, TTlce, H A., foi 
••111 1 J Hiilfc 
F̂ssee. Mrs. E. L. E. itsvens. Wood, L. K.. * seres by JFIh Rives 4.66 
Tenth, 
Patterson, Hsui 
Blghth, , , . . . 
R » f . Car. t lot 
Blth, Grand, 
aod Jonea. . 
Smith. Harvey, 











For wife. 1 lot, 
Wilson. Ana. 
Ohio and Ten 
Williams Phi 
Wilson Jss W 




R 228 acres 
Wyatt. C. A. 
I-ee Rust, 
75 by J 
109 acrea hy 




,d Hughes. N. 
R I. FbsiT 24 4' 
R . I I aerss by 
3.2t 
U1ST®CT NO. I. 




Beck, R M siii 
by p. McG 
Brsdfonl. Jul 
Nstly M M 
Itennett, t'hss. J i t seres by J 
Doyls. 
JO I I It 
D. C.. l t f i i r e s by P Mc-
. . . ^ J ^ . . . . . . 4, 
». Hi 





11.31 * * W * 
Brewer, P.. I l l facres by J. B. 
Crutcher 1 13.M 
Chiles. R. W . i «n acres by C. 
Forison I . . . , , , . Il.l'f 
Same for hoc ssrss by C. 
Foruoe, . . 4 13.04 
i-nrrir K K sad wife, 10 seres 
Iiy w. E. w r ;t, ... r. 




Dunvllle. B H 
W, Spvues. 
Doyle. Jsck. 7 
netl. 
Poster heirs, I 
J C Wood 
«Ti4»s r M 
Ratcttff. . 
(iuee, W. H 
Brewer. 
M n scree by 
n svires by W ... 
acres by C. Ben-
I lOt, South 
Broad' . ' " . ! ! ! ! ! ! ; 
lot. Thirteenth, 
1 lot. Husband, 
th 
lot. HUsband 
2 loU, South 
lot Thirteenth 
i j o t , Eighth, 




1 lot Bouth 

































If you want the beet coal in the city you can ret it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who handlee the celebrated' 
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - 1 6 - M U D D Y - C O A L . 
No dinners, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or rtoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
H O Harris 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
A. L. HARPER 
ATTORNEY-At 
. . 11 i Legal Row—L' 
WUI prscllr. In all lbs roaris tit lbs aisle 
uUecUOS ot claims pnimplr atlsaded lo 
Brinton B. 
ARCHITECT 
Office Am -Ger. Nat'J Bank Bldg 
Davis, 
:U . / 
A. W . G R E 
MAXl'FA 
Carriages 
L KACTUtXK 01 
e , 
i e * 
? 
and Buggies. 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACK SMITHING 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
J22--JK4 Court Street, 
Between Second a j d Titird. 
Tsfni 
Man Ion, Rube,»l lot Thlrtseath 
and Madisot, 9 26 
Patrick. Nelso«. 4 lou Ninth. 




R„ 234 acrea by 
16 26 
4 acrea by O. W. 
8.16 
124 seres t » U 
12 W 










Match In. Rnl 
tan." Teeth 













rla and IVi 
Bovd and 
Hill 
Crutiher 10 M 
lloplrlna. O W . and wife, 1M 
acres b> J I . Bugg. 10.M 
Horn, J. Dy 144 acres by O. W 
Rat lift. : 10 JO 
Rarrts i Is Seres by Mert 
' h l . K . t 4.0C 
Hh|. • S. a , M R . W1 seres by J. 
ftGlh* . , 
Hn,|s,,n Jim, ii .-res by Wood-
»ills, 
llsrvwll. lAjgsn. N R . 50 seres by 
Mrs. Duncan. k-M 
" r S i f i c k ' 14 seres hy J E. ^ 
JoksstS. W . ' a . 1M acres by Mrs 
Craf iT LaiBer, B. I-, 1 lot, Woodvllle, .. AM 
R. 2 lots South 
knd Caldwell «,55 
N R. | lot 
6.5f 









lark . . . 13 05 
lot P lunk* mi l 7.10 
I lot Seventh. 
lam 19.65 
1 lot Wsshlng 
Eleventh 8.70 
1 lot Wsshlng. 
Id Eleventh 5.46 
lot Washington 
mth , , , t.M 
•Irs. n kit Court. 
lath 4 40 
1 lot Seventh 
Fackson ft.46 
1 lot Adatti, T«ath 
i a M 
RICT NO. 3 » 
1 lot South 
7 6.1 
fTRKrr NO 4 
loU Eighth. Har-
Roberts, W. 14.. I lot Harris, 
Sixth and Ssvemh 
Sheidrlx, J. 0., tetrs, I I f M a d|. 
sos. Thlrteeath a n d Four-
tssnth 
Shaw Amanda, 1 lot Madlaon 
Thirteenth aad Fourteenth... 
Tandy. Page, 1 let Harrlaon, 
Thirteenth and Fou.rieenth . 
Tally, Syiveater. t lot Tenth, 
Harria and Bo)d. : 
Tyler, J. W.. 1 Ibt Harrison, 
Eleventh and ',-vSslfth 
Young. Mrs An,leivdn 1 lot Mad-
laon, Thirteentlil and Four-
teenth .1. 
DISTRICT NO. 6. 
Hisiston. Bill, i t crea W. S. 
Gbotson 
Harris. King, t tat fill street 
Joj-di^. Agnus, I ot Benton 
gi a; el n -rt'l 
Jenkins. Janes. 1 li . Mechsn'.cs-
h u r f ( I 
Ijiy A Overton. 1. i|res by W. 
A. Campbell . . . I. 
Bherfleid, Jonna, 4 seres D. 
Reed 
.sn lni.11 >aisi i I I i Mi ill i m i 
P . J B E R G D O L L , 
P a d u c & f a - B o t ^ C o / 
/ 
A G E N T C K L K B B A T E D 
LOUIS O B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Louis . 
^ In kegs ad bottles. 
Also various tempera ooe drinks Soda Pop Seltaer Water Oranse 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. ' 
Telepboos orders filled ontil 11 o'olock at night during week and 11 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon Streeta. P A D U C A H , XT. 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , / 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o u l d i n g s 
606 C O l i K T S T R E E T . 
J a s , A . G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
niST! 
Brown. (>7'rge » 
Hill and Elevi 
Buckner, Fraat 
Ninth and Tei 
I'owlln.' Marlah, 
Adama and Jl 
Caldwell. Henry 
pitrm 1 lot Wl 
Fletcher. Enocl 
UCT NO 2. 
L 4 lots Plunket 
ath and Iiurnstt 
L 1 lot Court 
I S lot Seventh, 
Ikson 
I for N. Gsrdner 
ihlngton 
, « acrea Z. C. 
Gardner. Man'la 
top Tsalk sal 
Grundy. Ben. 1, 
and Tenth . J 
Given. Harry, i 




|ol Court. Ninth 
1 lot Seventh. 
tm 
for wife, 1 lot 
lira sit 





1 lot Harrison 
id Twelfth 1140 
1 lot Eleventh 
urnett loaf 
1 lot Tenth snd 
Coleaian. CI 
Eifvsnth Clari. l.uk Iloyd and ChlMera M llernett 
Dahney. Her*tetu. heirs, 1 lot 
8. v. nth BOrnett and fto>d 5 5 Dutilap. Henry snd wlr» 1 lot 
ScTUBtk. Harria and Boyd.... 4.1 nan iris. Leah 1 lot alley near Thirteenth street ..,.. 6.{ (liven Marlah. 1 lot Eight)) gad Harria .„ S.( 
Olll{ lews ev Msry. 1 lot Madl 
son. Twelfth snd Thirteenth . T< 
Orsy Fsnnle, t k»l Bsvsnth, 
Boyd sad Bursal! / 4 1 
Hays lAinao 1 lot Ninth, Boyd 
and Burnett .'. 7.1 
Hammonds. Î ns, 1 lot hkx k 41 1.: 
Johnsne, John, 1 lot North Sev-
snth • 4.1 
Leech. John. 1 lot Campbell. SUtk 













ELEQ ANTIC ARRIAOE8, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDXRS 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Struts 





Brown. Wm. V 
KstierJ<'bs 
I lowers Ben. 4 
Tgsils .. . 










DISTRICT NO J 
Alexander, s.n^y 1 lot Na/th 
Twelfth . . . 
Asmstning, Kl|li, 1 lot k'orth 
Twel f th . 
4 M 
Baker. Hut. 1 
llrlggs. Joseph 
Caldwell. Chr 
I w* Is. David. 
snth 
Dsvls. Drsd. 
enth. . . . . .1 
Fttlgersl.l, T 
snd Tsreellj 









T r i * . 
Mathls Msi 
h i t 




lot. North miev 
1 lot, Ssvssth 
lot. North Elsr-
1 lot. Terrell. 
kit, aeer city 
2 lou. Rowland 
1 lot. Sevsnth. 
Flouraoy. 
9 acres by Joa 










enth, ssl Stevens, H] 







Armstsd. 3 lots. 
(Isvsnlb aad Twslf-
tasl*>^J lot. Elev 
rerrsll, ' 
64 acres. B F Fut-" 
3 aerss J. 8. 
irtlsn I lot. North 
Jobu, S.I serss. M 
I 
ISTRICT NO. I 
ilbe. 50 aersa. H. 
Rube, 50 seres. Jaa 
Ander-
Conner Csrnenl| Csruthen 
Hall. . 
DeaoOiaa. Ann. 6 acres. P. Rat-
ellff 
Fletcher. John. I ser»e.H. An-
d.-ison, 
Fnr sister, a serve. 11 
sos. - -
Flournoy. Geo., 1 ssre. II An-
derson 4. 
Mnrshsll John. 1 acr». O W. 
4.1 
Owen. Robt . 10 acres. Holly 
Al 
Ton o ls». Tats. M seres, W. D. 
Hllina A 
W. R. HOLLAND, 
l̂ Skarlf McCracksB Ooaati-
\ 
G. G. LEE, 
TheWalt Paper Artist, 
Keeps not only tbe Largest aod Most Besutlfol 
yut also guarantees perfect workmanship. 
VBII I " " - ^ 
ave the prioe of Weather Strips h. ooe week's 
Get your weather strips now. 
Always Up toVOare. C. C. LEE 
W h y Prejudice 
Insurance 
Buy your electric lights from regular lightiag ] 
day or night Tske no chances 
railway and power wires in your buildings for 
service. Every lamp haras independent oa o o 
day or nigftt. No dangerons, high pressure, i 
jCurrenU sold for lighting ssrvios. 
' PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. Duma, I'reeident. 217.N. SECOND I 
R. I tow LAKH. Treasurer. 
K. M Fisttxa, Secretrry. 
A . C Kikstxtk, Vice Pres. snd Msnsger. 
. • D E A L E B I N 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cut 
Carpenters' Tools. Etc. 
< OHNJBK COURT AND SECONDHTltEI 
PADUCAH, 
ESTABLISHED 1864 T o 




Telephone 171. ^ ^ -?AJ)X 
0 
e ' - A t ao time ia » e%ooud year » t h i a 
•tor* so stueetwa tu yua aa Dow 
Full prapamltraiftae b « a made to I t 
j our g l f t g i v t e g neeita Tbe store 
k M donned i l l holiday attire and bide 
yon Madly weleome. 
Holiday 
H a n o k e r c h i e f s . 
, We have Bora thaa doubled oar 
rtoek and tall tag space and ahai 
•BKke a bold |>«ri> to tally doubt* tbe 
i in handkerchief. over aay pre 
CampbeU-MulvMi Coal 
111 l Tllri Stmt TiKjUk I i II-
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Beat on the Market 
Winning: Hit 
three Runs and Won the Game. 
Metropolis C l i p p i n g tor K l i d l l « . PlttstareH Caki. 
M e n * b< m*Utched lawn bandk«r 
^ ^ c h i e f g o o d aire and quality^ for 6c 
each 
Men • all-liaaa hemstitched band 
kerchiefs at 16c and 26c. 
Woman a hemstitched and embroi-
dered linen cambric baudkarchiefa 
26c. each. « « 
Finer gr ide, daiutleat embroidered 
and leal lace handkerchief*, from 60 
caata to »15 00 each. 
A Pair of Kid Oloves 
Makes aa acceptable Chriatmas pres 
«Qt. Thi , department ia now at its 
beat. l iere are a few Hints from the 
big stock. 
Men s lload dog akin gloves at 6<k 
the pair. 
Miaaaa' Are ho. k kid glovaa at |1 
the pair. 
Tba new greei , ox blocd and other 
popular shades in lalio*' atylis>-| 
•a baat k h f j t b n * * * * * - 6 0 P " ' 
Dolls 1 AJOlls ! Dolls! 
.. K a o w a to gladden the bea iu of 
T V f all tba little tots ia town. Tba big 
rTt *~3iaptaj la attracting crowd* of trown 
people aa well aa children Yon can 
satisfy the l iule fines' craving at a 
email coat if yon buy here. Juat foui 
Items oat of many : 
Jointed dolla with pretty faces and 
early hair (or 10 cants. 
Bisque beaded, fancy dressed dolls 
for 26 oanta 
Kid body, bieqwe bead dolla that 
Open and c one their eyea for 32c. 
Silky haired, jointed bodied. W*)ue 




Juat to encourage sensible gi f t , 
giving and to advertise « o r dress 
goods department at thia season, we 
cat a generous slice from their coat 
from now until Chriatmas Nothing 
7aW er for a g i f t thaa a bandaome dreaa for vita, mother, daughter and eiater 
• . I Styii.h allk and wool mixtarea In 
checks, senpes and cbameiRin effucta, 
for Wu the vard 
Seal heavy Mack and navy blae 
and brocade mohaira, 60 
v ide , for 49c, tbe regular 
price is f 6 c the yard. 
Kidnap* novel t in in bandaome 
dreas paMrna at holiday priors. 
Books. 
N o mure appropriate g i f t than a 
We 've bought a lot of them 
and they mast be sold by Xmaa eve. 
Book* of ail kinds to suit all aorta of 
taatae, all elegantly bound in ailk 
vellum cloth. The works »t authors 
of world-wide repute at the uniform 
price of 19c, never before offered, for 
iaaa thaa 26c. 
-Starling Silver 
Movelties. 
Tbeae -pretty trifle* are la great de-
mand fat gifta and we are selling 
them at prices to Sad ready pur 
ohaeara, every piece baara the sterling 
i waist sets—atuds, oollar and 
MOM far 4 * 0 . 
Poek f t knives, beat a tee I 
(or 49c asid 69c. 
• % w »14 »7| i l 69 anJ i 1 T™ 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known l>aker li 
H . Ooekel'a, baa boa 
stock ami Sxturea .of 
Tbucupeou, Ibe 
SEVENTH AND WASHIH6T0N, 




"Bon Ton Bakerj." 
Mr. Greif ia well known here 
with many rienda. and w i l lno 
doubt prove succeeaful inTiia 
Dew undertaking. Give bijjl. 
share of your 
r Shoe Department; 
department you will 
of the tinea with the 
faai i ty and prioa. Ia our pur 
for fail we have tned to oom-
ao far aa practicable, bandaome 
with quality and are therefore 
to abow you (tyliab footwear 
quality combined. 
We Offer 
Clod ' s kid er grain, 6 to 8, 60c. 
* Belter one, aame aixe, 69c. 
, Child a hid S L . Up, 8 to 11, 75c, 
111* to 2 »1.00. 
TOABOO C A L F . 
for achool 
* d l l Ja to 
Juat I U 
A barrel of Labrprf^Herr ing at The 
Jake BiedermdrOrooery Co. 1 
Ankle Hpraloed. 
Mr. Clint Wilcox, of tbe American 
Kxpreaa Company, ia suffering from 
a sprained ankle, euataieed by jump-
ing from the wagon yesterday. 
For Kent . 
Four room house for rent, 
between Clay and Tr imbW 
St F. M ' 
l>icd of Ty phoid. 
Mr. Wil l J. Wralber, of the well 
known Mavfield dry goods firm, aged 
about 27, died yeeterday of typhoid 
(ever. Be leaves an aged ' 
Mr. J. K . Boodureal 
Princeton today. 
J. B. WhiUnore, of Chicage, 
(be Nap Richmond 
C«4. B. H. Scott left today 
Claritavilie oa a visit. 
Trainmaster J. J. Flyna went up 
to Central City today. 
Hartley Cushiug of St. Louia, ia 
at tbe New Richmond 
Col. George O. Hart ha* returned 
from Lexington, Tenn. 
W . A . McCollin, of St. Lou!*, i» 
at tbe New Richmond. 
John Moore, <h* cigar 4 » M » r 
i* at the N a g . Bichnaoyd 
#ol. 1.111 i « o / Msy-
field, ia at the Palmer. 
iaa Sadie Baar returned today 
from a visit to Eddyvill*. 
Hon, W. M. Reed, of Benton, re-
turned today from Loulaville. 
Judge Jamea Campbell went up to 
Princeton today on official business 
ltoad master A . B. Sabin, of 
Illinois Central, is at the Palmer this 
afternoon. » 
Mrs. Judge Bennett came down 
thia afternoon from Eddyville on a 
brief viait. 
Rev. B. B. Ramsey and family 
left thi* morning for Memphis to tak* 
up their faturs residence 
Meeare. Jim McKeel and Tom Elli-
ott, prominent merchant* of Mav-
fleid, are at the Palmer 
Robert R . 
Brienaburg 
city today and paid 
M i « n o r t M C A f l e r , S o p i m o , 
Mian F l o r a P k n M w , Soto P ian ia t 
Two ansa irf^siwaenesel 





H ickory S t o j ^ W o o d . 
For nice s t o v e W b d telephone 29. 
I I par load. * tf. 
O H I O Rrvxa Sroxx aai> Bin Co. 
W a r n i n g . 
Mr. L . Tr ice and Mr. 
ble are my only autl 
sentatives aolii 
fotografa. A l 
repreeent my 
and frauds. W . O . McFappaa. 
K n o w Y o u r , K n e a j i d Kor tuue. 
• Consult M r s \ Leelie, the wonder-
ful , gifted blind ^ed ium, 407 8ooth 
Seventh atreet. \ i 8dJ 
Men's and boya' 
cape and furnishing teoods, musks 
instruments, guna add pistol*, wil 
be cloeed out i ugMdlm of coat 
No . 106 8. Second 8 1 Cohen * stand. 
n20 tf J. V . Qatar , Assignee. 
Ad jus ted Sat is factor i ly• 
A small sensation waa cauaed yes-
terday by tbe rumor that a certain 
poet office official of thi* city 
abort la hia accounts and that hi* 
resignation had been called for. In-
spector Vlckery was in the city yra-
te rd ay and examined tbe book* of 
tbe Office. A a irregularity 
found, which was howover, immedi-
ately adjusted and no resignation baa 
been asked for. I t ia not at all 
probable that tliere will be any 
change. 
cheerful or useful 
ing from a 
naatv little eougji. 
that people will £t> 
day suffering from 
disorders when " 
tained. J>r. 
cures eua^iu afcd 
tiiHIS. U i* swi f t 
all druggist* 
N1BLETT I M M C T E B . 
W f l l 
« 0 * o w an extra good shoe, l ias 9 6 
1 3 * , M $1 26 
H I L L SCHOOL 8 H O B 
thia ahoa tor 
mat era good" 
11 to 2, | 1 . M 
BOYS: 
ses ahowing a 1 






to full irf value, 
aa a^iwal bargalna aatil 
Dsngola 
prios. |2 76 to t< 
iya Man s calf wait, laie 
a * t i 7 6 
Man's extra heavy sole 
at 12 
upon a f i t t e d "our shoe repair ahop 
M p M b t 
H# T a k e n to M e f c T f o t U 
W h e a the Jl*i|tii*ltl»n 
Arrtvaa. ' 
John Niblett, who ie la jail 
awaiting the arrival of Metropolis 
officers, has been indicted by tbe 
grand jury now in session at that 
piace for bouse breaking and lar-
ceny. Ntbiett refused f o return 
without a requisition, and the papers 
w w * eecored from the governor of 
Illinois, ba t have not yet returned 
from Governor Bradley. This will 
be Nibietl 'e first term la MM peniten-
tiary if he ia ooavioted. Tbe of-
fense at Metropolis was oommitted 
over a year ago. 
To- Homes 'Needing 
Tread way, oar efficient 
uorreepo&lent, waa in tbe 
Railroad Commissioner. 8. J. 
Shakleford and Dray Woodson, of 
Owensboro, arrived ia tba city thia 
afternoon and a n at 
House. 
Sam Bnokanbnek, formerly cf thia 
city, died at Lawiaburg, Tenn,, to-
day, and wfll ha buried at Columbia, 
T e n 
Monday, Dec. 7th, 1896 
TVcketa on aale at Yaa Cwiia's. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
ha* been acting 
npU*. has beea 
I Harry 
THE COURT ROUSE. 
I t e m of I a t u - M t 6 » t k t r e d T k t n 
T o d a y . 





And all other kinds of KNTVES^at 
<i / ^ r 
S C O n H A R D W A B M J O . , 
K18-324 B K 0 A D W A Y F l A D l l C A H , K Y . 
(Siua or B I G H A T C H K T . ) 
a P I A N O P H * . 
C H A 8 B R I G H T N O W . Tbe 
vast la pianoe la s w l f t l j 
Our holiday sa'a ia In fal l blast. 
Prieaa were eevwr ao low. Easy pay. 
meet* wen never SO B A 8 Y . |100 
to <126 ssved la a tingle plana 
Purchase N O W . Remember, wa a n 
not located permanently, only hare 
through the holiday eaaeoa for th* 
purpose of advertieing the famous 
K I M B A L L full line. 
Procraatinatioa ia a t^ief of Ume, 
I n junc t i on 
L i t t l e of 
Judge Btobop 
•uit of tb* 
I t e m « of lntereat R e l a t i v e to the 
Kailroada and Railroad 
Peop l e . 
f • 
a . , c . A J I D N . I _ A I L G A O A . 
* Hugh Kdwanls is filling tb* tallow 
pota on the SOS. while Harry Plxler 
ia off. 
Ed Shelby, wbo 
night y . m. at Me 
relieved. 
A W . Towneand has been engaged 
a* special offioer for th* tint 
ia on daty agaia. 
Night hoetler John 
been sick for several da' 
Plxler is attending to hia 
Brakemaa Jaa. Ealey a*d Switch-
man Pete Parry a n [ 
t o b e 
Jaa 
pMa. He ma 
In the foroa am 
trip at that end. 
T w o circular artists 
the tt*t yesterday. McDade want to 
the lower divWen * ^ ^ F i o o d 
W. P . McN*aly ia ^nthar new 
. . „ . _ . , name enrolled on the liat of '-amoke 
" f i r e v * 1 initiatiao w n by ana raoomneia n a n , < o l d J m e k „ ^ ^ 
Conductor Alex Weddie'* 
died at H u a b o U t before be i 
W s r i f i Fa i r waa tb * H l » k « s t offer will 
Holiday*. 
through tb* 
W W K l i M B A L L C O . 
R. M. SUTHERIIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
480 Broadway, 
Campbell Building, 
Opposite Palmer House, 
V PtMM 53. 
|ades & Le^mard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Coal. 
LUMP - - lOo 
EGG 9c 
NUT 9C 
d "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
e Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Palronage. . 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
— T r t n » - V e r y ^ ^ 
la trying the tn-
Paduoab Gaa 
Company againat the cay to prevent 
* ooUaetion of tax** en the plant. b o d*K l*-1 
Thi* afternoon Um»m R. C. Ut-
terbach, Geo. C. Hag ia and A . K 
Auapoiibe, wbo w a n appointed a com-
mittee to decide and daed eomw land 
ia Bowlandtown, deeded property to 
tba following: T . C i W. C. and 
Martha LeeiA a f t l Mfs. Irene Cox, 
Mrs. Fannie E. R o l a n d . W. A 
Gardner and tba b ^ a of tbe late 
Elieridge Palmar. 
EKxabeth and O. I 
Lillie Florence 
Mi 
Craig deed to 
for 1460, 
Eagia 
deck rolled out with tbe ] 
dot lb ia p. 
time* winns 
the crackerjack i 
Cabooae I 
— » ~ 
n o u g h S a i d QEBHART LEADING 5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
- a -
fill Soon Be a 
tembrance Only 
b a , and On* Bottle will do In Four Day* 
other medicine ntil do in Six Month*. I f you suffer with 
Maliaaa A . 
Archibald Loniaee , I 
land In tbe county. 
w u today 
S. Bagby 
Mamie 
la the old 
South Third 
to 
- Master Cominimioner Ed H. Pur-
f u r deed* (to^aorgeTfciothy Fuller, 
for W . 0 2 X . « « ] # o a » * property on 
With Cheap* 
o f the vod^" 
thia 
ny addr 
Diovment o 1 ^ " * P " * * 1 1 0 , 1 
. . J h N return all repair 
' of la 
Rudy 
Phillips. 
Remenyi, the famous rirtnoao, ia 
aaid to usually carry with him while 
on concerttouia from twenty-five to 
aixty superb violia bows. He hsa 
nearly a kuadred-al l of them of 
super-exoelleM quality, and msny of 
them inlaid with gold, | n u .| , n d 
, od^r exjienaive ornamewu He eel-
i dom uaea a bow more than three or 
four daya ai*J nights before It ia dis-
carded awl aent to Pari* to be re-
haired Tbe duty ha pay* on tbe re-
turn ot these articles I* no trifling 
•urn. but the eccentricitie* of genius 
must be gratified. 
Miss Floreaoe Adler. now with 
Remenyi , Is * young artist, wbo pos-
sesses a soprano voice of great powar 
and charming quality. Miss Parsons 
tbe far-famed solo pianotet, captivates 
all wbo bear ber. 
Tbe Remenyi Concert Company is 
enjoying excciient husloees this sea-
son, not Infrequently having stand-
ing room only. Such is tbe result of 











Powe r of A t t o rney . 
Ida MarebaO. Minnie Q. Alexan-
der and Eegen* Alexander, of Hick-
ory county. Mo. . today dSegated to 
Mr. Cba*. R. Richard*on power of 
attorney to release * certain mort-
gage on land. 
D I E O I N I N D I A N A . 
Death Joan son 
work, 
in 
Loet luanbood fully restore. I. 
there- | W o r t * M ® * b o t I -bottle. On* bottle 
shin.tbe work. N o en 
h A * e i 
Madia 
o iCMra . |<3i|o« 
Today . 
Mrs. Cbloe Jobnaon, 
Messrs Wrn and JoMph 
of the city, died today at 
lnd., after a brief lllneee. 
She waa about 80 year* 
and a most highly respected 
Tbe Messrs. Johnson 
night for Msdiaon 
funeral. 
Wm Johneou received 
news of the death of Ms i 
Msdiaon, lnd Sbe nied 
and must have died sudden, aa 
one of ber *oos bad beard 
being siek Kbe war aged 87,' 
I lived ia Madison <J y m n 
Ing there with ber huebM<, 
Johnson, Sr., * prominent 
bnilder of the Weel, la the year 
She leave* three sons and 
daughter* to mourn her death : 
Alex Mack, Naahville; Mia. 
Swormstedt, Indianapolis; 
Chaa. Turner and Mrs. W m 
Mult, Madtaon, lnd ; 8. A . Jell 
Chicago, and J. H and Mm. John-
of the city. She wa* also tb* 
Rub* and 9 t a t Naal, 
of 
Their 
806 is filling the place 
end, some slight repair* 
sary on ber. 
Several new night teMferaph office* 
are to be opened up when the new 
Ume card Lakes effect. As yet it 
not definitely settle I at what pointa 
nor whom tbe lightning "combatants 
will be. 
Charlie Grimm", the mail carrier, 
wm on hi* round* again yeeterday 
and many were tbe ooagralolation* 
laviahed upon him on Me recovery. 
If there i* any one on Cbanie'a beat 
thti (foo t know and lika him g f n u* 
his nam* and we will w r i » him up. 
CharHe Soott, - old 
extra " C O B " 
service on the switch e r e * yeeterday. 
So many ot tb* beys were oft oa ae-
oount of sickness and for other 
e* that substitutes kad to be 
up. " D u m m y " i* au fait aay 
you put him on a railroad: 
Evin Frogg, wbo baa1 beea 
baijer maker*' helper aadSlled 
lope lor 
i  dummy' the 
i pressed into the 
 c r W t r . 
plaoe* 0ftxind tbe *h * la a long 
time. umg* *4 hi* place thia a. m 
and l e an * UXSQV90 forjlennlaoc 
Tex. , to neeept * P f f M with hie 
uncle, Mr. May $ eld, Tn ^ c a n -
tile line. 
Frank Dunkia, wbo -bat been vi-
bmting between night yard [raster 
and awMeBmaa for a year or more ia 
the yaeda here, left yeaterVy p 
for MempUa. haviag been regularly 
promoted to the ofgbt yarimaMer'* 
plan* in that a t/ . ••JDuak" n o p 
to snuff in yard work, awl j t is saft 
to predict that tram* will get tmt oa 
Ume there new. 
When the SIO on tbe 
Mr. 
whistle. 
Uon blew for tbe junction 
* little oooo playing around tba 
f t * exclaimed, " I know dat's 
Bpaare what's pulUn' dat 
Oat uder man ean't tech him when it 
l*m11 to de whWUe string. 
JO" my goobep ^in your top. 
WiUi*. dat's de J O a i / M r . Spence." 
I the liule d a n e y w m W highly 
delightful whea tbe train roiWttand 
hi* prophecy wa* vefiCed 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver' 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
Sfi r j 
Do not delay, but W H at office at once to try thia Wonderful Rem-
edy. I t will cure when oMan have failed. It cost* nothing if it doea not 
batp you. W e A r e l A r e Jo H e l p Y o n if Y o « W i l l H e l p Ue . W e 
will *eU for a abort «im/ealy 
T o r w c i 
Tbe facea of maoy dear friend*. That is tbe 
of every family should b a n their fotografa 
Ume. W t make s Specialty of family groups, a* wall aa 
fotografs, crayon, phatel, water ooiur, *tc. Cail and a n 
We are always pleeaed fo show 
Breafwiy. McCLEAN FQT06RAF STUDIO. 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Beady. Best Sorts—SMALLEST 
re are going to n i l our Children's Shorn at the V E R Y 
8 M A L L E 8 T P R O F I T . 
e want to draw your children's trade, w* waat your children to grow 
-IT Shoes, then they will trade with aa all their livaa I f you are 
>ik tm ' i^ag Tltk i i | ssa sas i f m I 
by of treating our client*—and tbair feet. 
ahsat i -Shoe 
Try it before too late. 





So l O l a a i 6 o e e on t b % W a r P a t h 
A j ra in . i 
A t t e m p t e d to O a t H is W i f e ' * 
T h r e a t W i t h a B a t c h e r 
Knllfe. 
Sol Glam I* Waated k j 
•table or deputy abarff . ef McCrac-
kea county. He ia wanted for at 
tempting, yesterday afternoon, to 
carry out tbe threat ba made laat 
hi* wife obtained a di-
vorce In tbe circuit court. He aaid 
be would kill her, aari yeeterdav 
left bis present »bod « Mar Stiles to 
roese down after her *cah>. Going 
direct to th* rseidencs b| walked in 
a id agbad ber by the 
br i * rd l * f imt ioo . 
Drawing * bhtcjmr knife ha pened k ife e 
l-roa* fcer tl 






ao pay. sister of Capt. 
Get the beet. 
8 t Be rna rd Si ] 
b u r g h l iMtl and Ajil 
f r o m the 8t. B e r n a r d C o a l Co. , 
ineorportt tad , ~ 
Te lo j ihnne N<>. i 
Coa l , 
C o k e , P i t t * 
to C o a l 
threateningly 
mid prepared to cut 
l i t o t e thelthnely 
w b T W ^ baa* a c 
ecream*. ao J ^ M , saved' her 
F o r w m e U m a p e M Gl*aa» ha* 
,ia treating her and H ^ Ijftieved will 
mner or later kUl her 1 ^arrant 
mm jworn out againat him In JaaW ' 
W ioohmttr '" coart for ai ireacl i qf 
the peace, and Jl 0 »ughl ] a fcrfker 
reoogntaahce to keep the pt>aqe wfll 
be forfeited and he will ba Sommitted 
to jail, where he bekinge. 
T r y the old r e l i ab l y 8 U B e r n a n l 
Coal a n d get thi- l x * t , I I yon w a n t 
the moat b a r * l o r the money . 8t. 
R r r n a r d C o a l O o ^ I n r o r p o r a t e d , 
4 « * B r o a d w a y . T e l e p h o n e No .8 . 
OetJI 
W A N T I < b — Neat, white girl, for 
homework In family of two. N o 





weighing 4 3 4 
to 6 lbs.l 
for $2.39 
t Er ra ius i 
W I L L I A M 
rraa HiD 1866. 
IB one of our Blanket 
and Oomfort Bargains. 
Nf lGBL 
THE LEADING JEWELER. V 
, Watches, Clocks, 
PIKE JEWELRY 110 tP̂ CTICLES. ' 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
way and Third Streete. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
f l a i l i ng Paatorn I .ca«e. 
The meeting at tbe First ChriaUan 
church cloeed laat night after a good 
aermon by Rev Powell, who left on 
t f : 6 6 train for hia borne in 
Win* 
Rev. Clay Koberta 
laat a « r m * .at tbe F 
church laat evening, and 
hdiae to MayfiaW. Tbe 
terminate Hnnday in a baptiaing 
S O P H A G O T O M Y ! 
S t i i H i wear falae teeth don't try to pronounce thie or you Will 
•Hn the same i-ondltloo aa the man who swallap*rt"£b teeth, 
• e e c a i i e such a calamity let us make p a l a c e of bridg* 
^Xork for yon which will give you ** good service aa your 
natural teeth, and aave you all tbe annoyano** of the com-
mon plate, 
Drm stiff. DR.^E^tfJX&ipES. 
Class Watch Repairing vs. Living 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOK8 Y O U R W A T C H S T O P ? 
18 T O U R W A T C H U N R E L I A B L E f 
C A N - T T O U G E T Y o m W A T C H C L O S E L Y R E G U L A T E D ? 
Ilsa Yonr Watch Been Re(>aired by Others ahd Doe* N6t G i n 
! Saliaf action ? 
There ia nothing 
cougha and coWia of tbei 
babie* a* Dr. Bell '* 
I t cure* croup, phoonrbg 
in tbe head and g ive/ " e e l 
Ingslee,. I t it pMaanUy 
the taste. Any rhild will take It 
aak for more Cdod dniggiats 
It. For sale by Oeblachli 
you are 
[•8 
i having trouble 
Jewhlry Store, let u* _ . . - - i S U K I C H ' u . i — . . / " - " - - I . « i i i i i i v ii nv ; m , ami ii vou hav* a 
* " J r ^ r a t o h that can be maile a good time piece w* will tell you *o. Ws do not 
™ ' oielm to be theeheapeat watch repairer, |n town at the start, but w , do 
claim to have T H R BK8T -atebmaken. give yoe th* beat sat l . fnt loa « d 
with your Jime piece bring it to J O H N J. 
examine It for you, i If  * 
be the cheapeet to you la tbe lot^g r 
clam watch work ie our apwl* ! pri<l*. 
_ .. . . tWeeHan sad 
T o g i v , aatiafaction with I n t . 
J O H N ] . B L E I C H , 
